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The Use Vf illus t rations in ~errnons 
( Ou tlinc J 
Ill 
'l'ho pre a ching of the "law" . und the "testimony" ia 
the business of the prea che r• 
The ..uuw t:,nd t he liospel muut be prehche d tha t men 
lllld er,, t and . 
11hen Jesus s o j ourned among men, lie tuught them the 
A-ll0\1l od g e of Ht, l vati on• lii s p r eaching awak ened a response 
in ni s hearer s• ,·lhy ? It v,a s be cause lie apo ko to them in a 
way that they coul d und .rR t und• His profus e engagoment of 
i llu~tr a t ion s mad e .tii s s e r mons an d teaching s c ompreh en s ible 
t o ti i s hearer s• 
~ow, i f Lho .uord Je il as made such un ex tens ive u.se of 
il l u8trations t o teach CJcn tho WH.Y to \.Tod and to otnrna l 
li f e, i t iE prope r fo r a ll other preachers and te t\chers of 
th e •or d to employ t hem• 
'J.'h i s pup er h t s t he ob ject of se tting forth the subject: 
Th e us e o f illustra tion s in ~crmons• 
1. ~here is n n cEd for i l lustrations in s ermons• 
a. lt is necessa ry but not nbsolute ly to have 
ill u~trntions in se r mons• 
B. It ls expedient• 
w. As t he ~av iour fow1d it nec essary to use 
them, so ~hould bll othor pre ochcru be 
cona cious of t h is ne ed• 
2 . IVhich are the k inds of i l lui:tr ut i om:3°l' 
r 1ctaresnue word• 
Sir.J i lo. · 
Ille t ap ho r • 
l'ar able • 
True c tory• 
.l!'. l:'ro vorb. 
1. .a.is tor lca l • 
11. me t npho r ic ul• 
3 . ~here ure v arious s ources of i l lus trations. 
A. Vible• 
jj• .uyrunology• 
c. l:'astor's pcrsonu.l experience• 
D. Current events• 
E. l~uturo• 
F. Hi ~tory• 
1. ~hurch. 
11 • .:jccula r. 
4 . nho a r c tho empl oyers of illustra tions ond some 
S8.G.'lp les of their illustra t i ons ·r 
~i . ~mp loyers of illuc·trntions are: 
1. ·.1·he master .i:rcnchcr• 
11. ~hone divinely inupirod• 
111 . ~hose not divinely inspired• 
jj• Sumples of their illuotrntiona. 
1. ny the ~aster rre ncher• 
11. jjy those divinely inspired• 
111. By thof:ie not divine ly inspired . 
5 . IThat i s t he object of illustra tions? 
A . 
..... 
cu. 
u 
• 
·.1·he 
and 
1'he 
The 
a iff e r< nee bot\:o cn the need of a thing 
the object of u thing mu.st be not ed. 
object sta ted from a negative viewpoint • 
object determined from u positive viewpoint . 
'.l'H,, U E Ol l.LLU.:,i'rl.AT I01I8 IN ~ErlI.:OliS 
Introduction 
The pr e a c hing of the " luw"l ancl the "test·imony"2 is the 
buHinc8S of the p r e uoher• lts objec tive is t o lend men to the 
conviction of their s i n s. a.nd to direct them for their for-
given e s s to Christ J e sus, "the Lamb of God that tnl::eth away 
the s in of tho wor ld ". 3 'r o a ttain thi s soul-saving purpose 
of pr each i ng . the Lorcl J c sus commanded the proclamation of "tre 
word of t ru th " , 4 "for f n ith come t h by h ettr ing,and hearing 
b/ the wo rd o f God".5 
'.the .. ,aw un u the Go spel. the t1,10 grcut principle s of the 
uoly E i ble , must be preache d t h n t men unders tand• ln his an-
converte d t u te, ml!n is spiritually blind 'a nd dead , "for the 
nHturhl ma n reccivcth n o t the t h i1~s of t he Spirit of God~ .6 
The non-chri c tian h bs n o tr ue r ospoct f or God's holy will 
and cares no t f or liis 5 racious will• 
11 The wo r d of life"? to 
t he unconvert e d heart is c i ther "foolif}hnoss"B or a "stur.lbl-
ing blo c k~'g '.l.'he unbeliever mlrn t be "tnu.Bht of God"lO thru His 
R
l . Is• 8= 20 ; 2 •lbid.S:20; 3 • ~t .John 1: 29; 4• 2CorC•6:?; 
5 . oraans 10:17; 6 . 1 Cor· 2 =14; ?. Ehil. 2 :16; 8 . 1 or-1: 23 ; 
9 . laid• 1: 23; 10· St. John 5:45 . 
1 
• 
\:ord, a s o u tl i ned in the Holy ScripturcB• 
V~hen J e; s ua s o j o urned nmong mon, Ho t o.ug ht them the know-
ledge o & s alva t i on, by p reuohing His ~ ord to them• His redeem-
ing l ove opened t h e "gute of he ~ven"ll for them• His preach-
ing awukenod a r espons e in Hi s hearcra,"for tho common p eople 
heard Him g l adly" .12 V,hy (1id the fisher r.aan, the tnx oolle.ctor, 
t he hous e wife, und o t heru of humble Sttlnd ing l ove t o hear Him 
pr each? It was be cause He spa ke to them in a way,thn t t hey could 
unde r r; t a.nd • Hi s p r of us e ongugement of illus tra tions made Hie 
s er mons and tea ch ings oomprohen Aible to His hearers• His 
r e l ation o f p nr ab l c a i llus tru ted that which He wa nted the 
rieopl e to k1o w and beli eve• The purubloa of "the s ov,e r " ,13 
o~ " the mustnttd s eed " ,14 o f the '' leaven" ,lo of the " treas u.re 
hind in tho f i c l d 11 ,l6 of "the pearl o f g r eat price '' ,17 tell 
of oornmonr l a ce t h inc5s 1u 10\m to a ll men, but when emr> loyc d by 
the Lio rd J c s us (.; hr i st, t he y becor.1e the pie; ture s •,;h ioh convey 
the message o f s a lva tion to their hearts• 
1
~ow, i f t h e Lorci Je s us Christ, " the Te ncher c ome from 
Jod" ,18 ma de s uch an exten,· ive us e of illus tra t i ons to tea ch 
men t he ·.H:.y to (rod 811tl e tc r uul life, it i ~ proper fo r all 
other p .rc nchcrs and t eachers o f tho 1/ord to emrloy illus tra-
t i ons i n the i r Ee r wone, t t a t t h olr hearers too ma y a r rive a t 
a f 1t l l e r an d deep er ttnde r s t andlng of thoir t,alva t i on thru 
11• Genes is 28=17; 12 • tlurk l 2 i37; 13. Mat thew 13:18; 
14• Ibid. 13 i31; 15• Ibid • 13: 33; lG• Ibid. 13:44; 17 Ibid. 
13i46; 18. ~t.John 3:2. 
faith in the b l e s~ed rtcdcemcr, ""ho is the .:5uv iour of a ll 
men, uspE.ci a lly of them that bvlievo".19 
'
1
'his paper h &s tho object of setting forth the Bltbjcct : 
The Use vf i11ustruti0ns in ~ermons• 
~he fir a t par t of t he subject, the need of illustrations 
in sermons n ow follows• 
19. 1 ~iwo thy 4:10. 
----------------------------~-
1 
'l'he I~ eed of l11ustrations ln ::Sermons 
~he u s e o f illastrations in o ermons is neoesc nry but not 
a bso l ute l y • lJlvine ·.L·ruth can and may b e ta<1ght ,,ithout the 
of iJ.l tl '' tn-:. t ions • .nl tho ugh, t ho 0av io11r thru.ou t the granter 
part of 11is proph e t ic o ff ice u e ed illustrations in nis preach-
ing, f or "wi t hout a parable spake .u.e not unto them",2 0 there 
\·rnre pce nsiorw when ue d i d speak ospeoi ully to the t we lve 
rd. thottt the ir emplo y ment• "1•h< n .iEwu.s knew tha t nis hour was 
come tha t ne s h o til d depur t o tt t oz this world", 21 ne def i-
ni tel;yr tells ni s d L ' o i pl e s of tti s crttciflxion a nd rE3ourreo-
tJ.on o n three d i fferent times v,i thout illastr n ting nis re-
murks• Thcn , the J.Jord informs n1s u poE1tles, that "lie must go 
to .i rus a l e m, , .. ud ~uffer mun, t h i ngs of the eldcrfi a nd the 
chi e f pr i e •· t s tim1 uoribes , and be k ille d, ~mc1 be rained on 
the th ird day " · 2.2 lhe for5 o ing i11d ic ~ tea, that it i s not 
entire l y ne cc Esar y to us e i lluutr ations ye t it ls expedient. 
Thf:: ::iav i our f o uncl i t B O• 
n.ccorcl i 11c, to lJuwson v 0 13yr an, in nts .:5crmon on the r,iount, 
Je nus 11ced "f. ·0 t l ..1. y '·' i x me t aphors"• Why cl itl .J eous usod so ma ny 
~e taphors r 1Jhy a i d ne employ me t aphors n o "ye arc the sul t 
D th II II 1 • ht f h ld " 11 h Oi e ear ~h , 24 Je are ~he 1g o t e vo r • w Y 
20 . ma tthew 13: 34; :n . ut , llohn 13:1; 22 . uat thcm 16:21; 
23 • .LJam:rnn vol1yran,The n.rt of J.lluf;;trt1ting ~ermona. "Too 
pm,rnr o f , he rnetanbor~·pp. 55-!:,6i 
24 . ~atthew 5 :13 ; 25 • lbid 5: 14, 
beholdest thou the mote that ie in thine brother's eye but 
oonBiderest not the boam that is in thine own eye"? 26 lie 
employed thcso mcto.phors, as 1l luotrations• They wsee the 
" " -windows of liis sermon thru which tho light of Hie word 
ohlneu into the hearts of Hie hearers," to give the light 
of the knowl edge of the glory of God in the fu.ce of Jesus 
Chrlst".27 
How, a s Jes us realised the need of "windo\·1s '' in His 
ciermon on the .ulount, s o should all preoobers of the ,lord be 
cons cious of t h i s noce Hsi ty• The i1tlormed preacher keeps in 
mind that a ll his pr eaching and teaching is for the "perfect-
ing of tho saints, for the edify ing of the body of Christ".28 
dccordi ngly, he will write a eermon,that will indootrinate,or 
reprove, or correct, or instruct the hearer, t.ha.t he "may grow 
in grace an d in the kno,;lleclge of" his "Lord and juviour 
Jesus Christ",29 that he muy receive "u.n inheritance aIDOil8 
nll them the.t are sanctified". 30 Al though,hj.s sermon has 
these important phases, yct it may luck "windows"• In order not 
to f orge t to put "windows" in his sermon,the pronoher should 
bear in mind t hat the conatruotton of a sermon is much like 
the bailding of an houee• '.l.1here are build ings wl thout windows. 
constructed so purpos ely• Dut an house to be used for a family 
dwelling must h tn'e windows• Of what value to a. family is an 
hous e without windows? ~y way of nece s sity a family could live 
2G. ~at t• 7:3; 27. 2 Cor•4=6; 28• Eph·4=12; 2. Pote r 3118; 
30• Acts 20:32 • 
6 
in such an house,even though,it is as dark as a tomb,but not 
\'Ii th comfort or happ iness• Such an house too could have all 
modern convenieno<>s, its rooms furui•·h od with the best of 
furniture,lts floors c a r pe ted with the flnust oriental rugs• 
1ta occupants might too be aware that the house contained 
the be s t of every thing, but beoam;e of the laok of windows 
would be unable to enj oy the conveniences und comfort it 
offered• ~o avoid the se conditione,the carpentor builds win-
dows into the house which pcrmitu the light to enter from 
every side• 1lhen liod c reo tcd the world, .c.e "made two great 
lies·hts ", 31 und l esser lights, the myr lad of stars, to illum-
inute it, that mhn could behold its m~gnitude a nd g lory,over 
which the IJrcator mad e him, overseer• .r~ow, if the i:!.lmigh ty 
i.iaker foLmcl it necessary to i l luminate the world, by"oom-
manding the ligp;t to sh ine out of darkness",32 tha t mnn may 
enjoy its usefulnes s, as fully as possible, and if the car-
penter constr~ic ts the hou i:-e with plenty of windov,s to light 
it, it is just a s nece sary for tho preacher to build his 
sermon with euought "windows" or "lights" tha t hio mes sage 
may be propely lighted for all ~ho hnvc come to hea r his 
message• 1'he"winaows" or "lights" of hi s sermon are bis 
illuctrations• Hut what creu tes the need of illus trations 
in sermons? 
~here are several considerntiona• These nre the intell-
igence of the congregation, its scculur tind spiritual eduoa-
tion, and i t s physic a l make-up. ·.1.·hose c a t ego r ies of hea rers 
pr esent va r ious problems deserving of careful a ttention• 
'
1
'he in t ell i gence o f the vari ous members of a congrega-
il3 not a l ike• 'l 'he me a sur ing sca le wher eby the Intelligence 
\tuoti ent of the bu.man mind is .. :imeasured range s " from zero 
to one hLlrldr cd and f ifty -plu.s". 33 1 t i a p roba ble tha t the 
intel l i gence o f t h e average congr c5·a tlon r tuigco from 84 to 
132 • .n person having an I. 1..i . of 84 is conoidorcd norma lly 
lntel l i gont, whi l ~t a person posscu' ing an I. Q. of 132 is 
cons i dered a person of s uperior i n t e lligence• Undou.btedly, 
the person hav i ng an I. Q. of 132 ha s g r e1.L tor pov:cr of com-
p rch nsi on than a per s on r cgi ~ t oring an l. Q. of 84• But, 
ho\; a'i.)ou t c uoh who have an I• Q• r anging from 70 t o 84, wh i ch 
l nuicat es that they nr e be low norma l i n t c, lligonce but a bove 
moron c l a Lu i fi c ct t i on• lt 1 1:> d i f fi c ult to say ho v, many people 
of t he a v .rage c ongre5 a t ion be l ong to the 7 0-84 type• It is 
t>afe to Sl:3..Y t hat most congregat i ons hav e oome members belong-
i ng t o thi s Cl:l t egory• Acc or cl ingly, t he pre i10he r mu s t t a ke 
th eHe peop l e into con ·ider a tion, us he prea ches to them,that 
t hey t oo may ge t the ir portion of the g r a ce of God, for the 
salva t i on o f the ir uouls• Ev en us,the 70- 84 group presents 
u preach i ng problem fo r the pr eacher, that they muy under-
s t and, s o too do t h e people of moron olusulfication,only to 
grea t e r de gr ee • orons a r e also iiln nc od 0 £ s ulvut l on nnd 
Ghou.ld be given c urcfu.l c9nuide r a tion, for Christ died a lso 
for t hem• 
Idio ts un d imbeciles, whose I.". r o uges from O to 50 
do not belon g t o the r ank and fi~e of hearero• To minister to 
these unfort tlnate poople by ·,.a y of preaching ia impossible• 
They are scn ·od in o t h e r ways• In ncldi tion, to the above men-
t i oned cla sseo, there are tho~,e hearers who arc ble n·sed with 
supnrior intolli~enoe, who s e I. ~ . r11nges from 132 to 150 plus• 
'.I.' hose peo ple are the rn~s t c apuble he a rers of all,for they have 
the grei1t cr power o f comprt,!u. ns i on• But it ma tters not 111hcther 
the heare r i s h i ghly intelligent, normally intelligent, sub-
norma lly intell i gent, his fL ttcnda nco at Divine Sc rvico is an 
indicati on that he h a s uome to h oar the ~ord of God• nrrt he 
must hear unclnrs t nndingly and beli<'vingly, if he is to he a r 
profita bly • 
1 ov: a s, ull h earers are not equc.lly int elligent, , o too 
t hej ~re not cqQally ed ucated• ~ome are highly e d uc a ted, not 
a few huve a med loo re cdu.catlon, whilst fi oow have little or 
110 educat ion• ·~l thou.gh, t hey stt.nd 11o t on ths same lcvcl, a e 
fur as their educ at ion is conc ornod, )O t, ~hen they come to 
chu.roh they are on t he 8amo ground, f o1· they are a ll hea rers 
o f the Wor d• The re i~ 110 d oubt, there was u g r eat difference 
betv1een tho educat ion of ~iicod emus un u the ,1oman o f Samaria• 
Yet. Christ taugh t both o f them Hi s ~ord. lio h e lped them to 
grasp .tl1s t eachings by the t1se of illustratlcns• In the c a se 
" H f h " i d " 4 bl of .. ~ico ct emus , e u sed the l l lus tration o t e w n , •· ow-
ing h ere , t he r e , ancl cvcr~:v:h cre; and in the c n se of' the ~lo roan 
-~~-----~----~-~------.---------
of .Sa.ma r i u, He e 1.0 pl oy o d t he i l lue trc.t ;.on of "J a cob' o well". 26 
If it is imp e r a t J. vo to cons i der tho 8ocu l a r e duca tion 
of the. h earer, i ~ is mo r e i mpor iunt t o determine his ~plri-
taal lcnowledge a nd und E:- r stn.n cU n g • Chrie t I a question to Nioo-
ciemus, " ar t thou a ma ste r of Israel anu knoHe st not these 
things ... , :36 s ho u l d remi nd the pre tic her not to s uppose too 
much o f h i s h eare r s, as far a s their Sc r ipture knowledge is 
c ono0rne d• It i s t r ue th a t s ome h a v e had t h e o pportunity to 
~oquire a f ine b i b lic a l e ducation, for they h n d the advant-
age s of the f ru,1i ly a l t a r, n t tended a p a rochial s chool, und 
oaipe to s und ny s choo l regul a rly• Othe rs, howev er, a id not 
h >:iv e th ,B, :f.u.v ourabl e b e n c f i t s• ,,11 1 the l:) e people with the 
l e "'se r bp i ri tuu l e: d uc a ti on "la10w Christ, a ud the power of His 
re s urr e ction a n d t he fe llowshi p of His suf f c ring" .'3 7 to the 
same degr e e , a s t ho s e wi th t he better Jcno r,le dge of the ,lord 
of God? Mus t no t t h e prea c her p r esent his mossnge in ouch a 
manner, t ha t t h oy too un derHt a nd t horoughly , thn t t hey may 
"be Ltre ng thene d with mi g ht by His ~pirit in the inner man; 
tha t Chr i s t uw.y dwe l l in the ir h curts b y f'u i t hf " thg.t " they 
"'b . 
. e ~.11~ root~¢ ,a i:>,,d g r ounded in love ,ma y be a ble to c ompre hend 
v,ith a l l s a i n ts wh a t i s tho b r ead th, and l e ngth, a nd dep th, 
t1nd h e i ght; an d to k now t hE· love of lihr ist \"-lh i ch p nsseth 
.knowl e dge, the. t" t hey "ma y b e f illod with ull the fulnc s s 
of God " . 38 
05 . j t. J ohn 4 =6· 36. u t. J ohn 3 :10; 3 7• Phil• 3 :10 
38• Eph• 3:16-19. • 
LV 
1' 
o achieve thi s end, t he preacher must use illustrations 
that the 5 ist of his se rmon may to u.ch the hearts of all hie 
hearers• 
in addition, to conGidoring the ln.tcllootuality und the 
ueoulur and the spiritual knowledge of the honrers of a ser-
mon, the phyl> ical mu.ke-up of the oongrcg8.tion mt1st not be 
overlooked• .a. congregation consists of "old and young and 
middle aged people, whero there are V1o·rking men and mon of 
leisure, dull men and .sharp men, practised worldlJmge and 
spiritual and guileles s men; in fact all sorts of men",39 
.Lo pr ach to a.cl u l t s. youths, und children at the uarne time 
is u d i ff icult t a sk, fo r it requiroo the preacher to touch 
nll of them v; i th his me ssage• If the preacher can get the 
childr en to under,: t und, he can b e a lmo s t certn in thnt his 
sermon has b e11 unders tood by the older members of his con-
gregation• but ho~ c a n u child not a cquuinted ~ith thoolog-
ical term~ and b i g word s b e mad e to und cr utund? ~Y way of 
i llu.stration• 1th( n t h e child begins public 8chool, it is 
taJ.eht thru illu··trations• The ~chool i s prov i dcd v,i th 
char t s , pictures , mtip S and othe r devices to enuble the 
child to und c r sthnd and t o think• It is hardly poEwi ble for 
a pretlcher to t ake ouch illustru tivc ma t erial into tho pul-
pit, to teach the children thf. lesson of t he Germon• He must 
have othe r me ans to quicken the ir understanding nnd ntten-
ti cn, ~11uo t rations t ake t h e pl uco of those dovio \ s, lf the 
prc, acher ill u.s tra tes hi s ser mon that the child can understand 
39. <;ons ult n. • .::>. Hoyt,lJ.D.," '.i°ho l aws for t ho use of illustra-
tion" ,T,he ,.,ark of .J.:'ronchin&,P 268• 
11 
he cun be certain ·;:.hut the older members also understood• Of 
course,this does not meun tha t all wlll hear nlike profitably, 
for a s there are dec5recs of intelligence und of necula.r and 
spiritual knowl e dge, there too will bL degreeE of profit for 
the he a r ers• .uut,it s ho11ld be so, that everyone, man, woman, 
and child receive his or he r portion of the gospel, "the 
f I ' II power o ~od unto salvation ,40 
l ow, if preaching must be undert:Jtood by the hearer to pro-
fit him and illustrations are a means to help him to under-
stnnd, the pr e acher sho11ld recognise the neod of illu~tratione 
111 h i s uermons, ancl sho itld u E-c them extensively• Hut what 
kind o f i lluEt rutions Ghou.ld he use? This will now be 
amrnere d in part two of this paper• 
2 
'.!.'he .Kinds of l11ustrationa 
if illu~trat i ons a re needed in sermons to throw light 
upon the me ssage,tha t it muy be unders tood,it i s of great 
va l ue to know t he kinds or type s of illu · t rat i ons, which 
beHt se rv e thi s pur p os e• There are v a rio us k inde of lllua-
tra ti ons • 'l 'hey are the p i c turesque word, simile, metaphor, 
true s tory . and proverb• The u u ture of these illuHtrn tions 
i6 noted bu a de s~ription or definition of them• 
~hat is a picturesque word? It is a word which presents 
an i de a to the mind in a e:; triking manner• It is a verbal 
pho togr aph of any lifo s i tu.a tion• 'l'he p ic.:tu.resque word must 
not be und e r s t ood literally, but figur a tively• To illuntrate, 
one may say , "his hands flew up a nd doi,m on the keyboard of 
t he p iano". 'i'aken literally, thi s expression would mean that 
1,he h and s o f t he p ianist hud wings, which moved up nnd 
do\;n on t h e keyb oard of t he p i a no, as a bird in flight• 1'his 
~1:1me idea could be s t a ted, " h is b tinds mov ed qt1ick ly un and 
down on the keyboard~' It i s evident, t ha t the expression 
11
f lew" i s more graphic than the viords, "moved quickly". To 
illus tra te fur thermore.one rnay say, "he was scared stiff". 
which is more e: f fe c tive than uu~ ing, "he was b adly frigh-
tened''. Or one rrit y s a y, "the earth i 8 r.aarrod and Bonrred 
with t h e gr a v e s o f rnon", which iu more po-r1erful than f! tnting, 
" t he e a rth i ~ f till of thn graves of men". It is evidont that 
pict11resq t1e words g ive "vitality and color" ,1 to one 1 a speech. 
1 t t a k e s tho ugh t a n d practice to be efficient in tho uco of 
Picture sque v,ord s • b ut when the pruncher has lea rne d tho a rt 
of u.sing them, hif:, mEs Bage will be more s triking and appeal-
ing to h i & c on g r egation• 
dno ther kind of illustrntion i E the simile• A simile ls 
Ii "rhe to r ica l fi 6 ure exprc~o ing comp a ri s on or likeness by the 
o f suc h t e r ms a s like, a s, so, etc. " .2 Ex ru;1ples of common 
o · "l 11 l"k b t " " t· i 11 
.. 1 m1 cs a re, he a cte d 1 ~e a eas ~ s 1.ngy as u m scr , 
11 b" t t If II • If If t II " l" ht l. e r s gall , s our as v1.ncgnr , s woe nH sugar , 1g 
us n f eather " , E1nd are us ed in ordinary conversation. 
1his tJp o of i l lus tration is found extensively in the Holy 
1
•riting s• .d. few bi blical similes are the f o llowing: "The un-
godly u r e not s o: but are like the ohnff which the ~ ind 
drive th a.v:ay", 3 " s o fi ght I not aB one that bcntcth the 
air" , 4 11 the king dom of hea ven is like unto a grn in of 
l. J • H. C • F ritz D. D. The .Preacher's Mnnua1, Concord lu 
.P • • -UlJ?it, 194 2 , vol.XIII, p. 44• · · 
2 • t'ra nk H. Vizctc lly, Litt• D., LL.D., The .::>tnndnrd Defik 
Die ti onu r y , new edit i on, lt'llnk und ,~ugnul is ,Co. , 1936, p. 7 24 • 
3. l:' s alm 1:4. 
4. 1 Cor•9=t6. 
mustard soed " . 5 '' the 1cin6 dom of heaven i s like unto o. mer-
chant uan seckin5 co s tly pearle",G "ye are like unto a whited 
sepulchre" . ? 
.,.1 t h o ugh .i t i ,. ca~ i cr to emp loy tho f · l mi l c tr.a n th-eppio-
turesquc word, the Hi milc is as illustrativo us tho p ictures-
yue wo ~d · The employment of t he similo, as an llluntration 
s ho ~l d cnuE c the pre uc he r no difficulty• 
Li k e the p i atureequc wo r d und similc,tho me tnphor is 
nlso used ns a n illuctrn tion• b ut. Qha t is a metaphor? n me-
tapho r i c n "figttre of 8·pccch in whic h one object ie1 likene d 
to another b y s pea1c5.ng of it an if l t wero thn t othE':r• It i s 
dl!3tint,t iB h r c1 from tho sl.rnile by no t employing auy word of 
comµar i e on , ouch a s ' 1 Ucc' or 1 ' us '". O 'l'hc 1'1 blc i s rich in 
UJ t uphors • l 'he bee t way to ge t a c q uainted v 1th this tyy,e of 
illu trati on le t o note u few biblica l cietaphoro, fltlch ns, 
"1 
•
1oab i - my wc1. hpo t " . 9 "and they rememberccl that God was 
tl1 ir rock" .1 0 "the Lord 1 s a i.: un ei.nu a sh ield " , 11 " they 
eut t hf: bre&d of w lcked11ec s nzi-, dr J.nk the v, J.nc of ~ iolenc e " .12 
"her hous e is tho wo.y to hell" ,1;; "I nm tho brea d of life" , 14 
"lam the do or",1 5 "I run the g ooc! t>he phcrd".lG 
The pe.r •!ble is a l s o o. ,;:incl of lllus tro. tlon• Bu t v1hut is 
a p ar uble 't Taylor L:i vLS t ho fo l l owing defintion of it• 
5 . ~ t-~atthsw 1 3 : 31; 6. St. Lla tthew 1 3 : ,6 ; 7 . S t. ~ntthcw 23:23 
G" ..t!' rfm;c H. Vi zetell.Y , .Q.ll•~l ,P• 499 ; 
9 . L's 0 1oa :9. 10• .2s 0 n;:35. 11 . l:'s . G4 : 11 ;1~Prov c:::bs 4:17 ; 
1 3 • .2rovcrb~ 7:13 ; 14• b t
0
John 6 =35 ; 1 5 • ->t•john 10 : 9; 
1 6 . l b id• 10:11-
1n the New +es tumont, tv/0 Greek worfi:s have 
been renclered by thls one Englll:ih term• 
'l' he one of these, p aroimia, is trunola ted 
It • II 1 . II provero • .uiternlly,it signlfieG some-
thing by tho wuy"; ,u1d in 1 ts secondary 
sen u e it denotes a figur a tive dlsoourse 
or dark saying, i n v,hich mor e is me ant 
than me e ts the e 1:Lr , und into which val-
ua ble t hough hidden meaning has been 
puoked• 1ho o t her more common term,para-
bo le,which i s simply the English gord in 
Jre e k letters.It comes from u verb which 
s i gnifies to throw or place side by side, 
and denotes a plac ing one thing besides 
ano t her for the purpose of oompa rison,or, 
more generally, nn utter~noe which in-
volve s a comparison• It is uued by the 
sacred wr iters both in a wider and in a 
n u.rrower ' ense• In the v1ider , it is em-
ployed s pme tirnes to d( note an udage,or 
pro verb p roperly s o callcd;l sometimes 
t o s ignify u s en timent so briefly and 
dur Kl y worded a s not to be tlllders tood;2 
s omet i mes to designate u pithy instruction 
couched in the form of an uphorism;3 some-
timo s to desc r ibe a less on which is con-
firmed by a simile drawn fr om na ture.4 
Dut,in its more reH t r lcted sense,it is t ho 
nume gi von to u. cormeoted nurru ti ve, whether 
of events in hwnuu life , or of a procc~a 
in n a ture,by which s ome great spiritua l 
truth i s illu~tr.a ted or enforced• It ia not 
a mere s i mile, whicb ma y be expr~Gsed in a 
s ingle cla use; or even a detailed com-
paris on of on~ thingto o.uother; but a 
little hi ·t ory, \Jhioh mi6ht be reud merely 
for its own st..ke, but 1uhich, mi us ed by the 
l7rea t '.L'e uche r, Wta.S mude a vehicle of in-
s t r uction or rmrning, of comfort or oon-
dem21a tion• 1r he little girl mis ~ery noa r 
the mark, when s he said a parable is "an 
ea rthly s tory v.i i th an heavenly menn ing"; 
antl we muy not be f a r wrong i f we define 
it to be a narrat ive true to n~t~re or to 
life, used for the purpose of conveying 
spi r ituRl truth to the mind of the hea rer~ 17 
17• ' illiam M. '£nylor,D • .D.,L.u.D.,The .Pyrables of 0 1.j,r 
Suviour, Introductory, pp.1- 2 . 
16 
ln conne:ction with Taylor's d~finition of a par nble,it 
may be well t o con~id1;r ano ther roforenoe concerning it• 
Dr.l!'ritz points o t1t in "The i>reacher's MA.nual",ae follows: 
Bible students d i a tinguish between the ty-
pica l or pr efi gnrt1tive hnd the symbolic or 
cmblem«tica l pa r able• The pref igurative 
parables i n the filew Teet~mont arc f o und in 
the narr ,1tives of the Good. ;jumuri t un,of 
a <.:ertuin rl ich 1,1.an of tho Rich Lan cilld La-
• 
zarus• ~ s Bugge suggests, t he subject-matter 
uncl doc t r i ne lie on the s ume p lane, belong 
to the same sphe r e• Those para bles pr esent 
cha r acters, a s representa tives of the reli-
g i ous or rolig i o-moral rela tion, which is 
to convey to ~he hearer~ u less on for imi-
t.a t i on or admonition• To the s ymbolic 
pur ubl es b~long ,e.g. ,the s tory of the 
.unbor er s i n the Vineyard, of t he Gre i:i.t Supper , 
and of the ~ro di gal Son, #ere,the subject 
rnu. tto r a nd t he doc trina l ine truotion belong. 
respect ive l y , in a different domuin, inusmuch, 
a s an event which t akes pluoe in the rea lm 
of hmnan exp erience or evon in nuture is 
embl omatice of u certa in relfgious or a 
religl o-morul conception• A special group 
wi thin the symbolic purables nre the nuture 
pa r a bl e s• Of t hese, thcse a re seven in number 
i n the ~Jew "' est amcnt. the pur ubles of the 
~owor,of t hb Tures wnong the Uhout,of the 
LIJ.trn t r.nd beod, of the Ii1 ig Tree, of the Grow-
ing "eod( M.urk4 ),o f the Net of !,i shes•The 
mnteri a l i s s ough t in proceHsos that belong 
to the na tuql.l world".18 
The Bible ha s muny pur a bles• The grouter number of 
:.hem are in the l ~ew ~·estament• I n thomsclves, all of them 
are subject m~tter for s ermons• However,they too nerve 
well for illu~trative p urposes• I n view of the fnct,tha t 
t hey pres ent the i r message in an illus trHtive manner,the 
_..,.__,.. ____ ~-------
18. JJr• J. !i.t; • .E'ritz, .Qll.• .a..i.:t., pp.103-104. 
preucher may use them us they are for illuotrutione, He may 
introduce them u s illuotrations to his hearers. by euob 
remarks, a s i s ill tu, trn ted in the .c'a.rtible of the Prodigal 
l::)on. in the .t'~r a ble of the Good Su.mar i tun, eto • 
~
4 nothor kind of i i l u.stration iu tho . trite story• 
True s t ori s nr e in~ itlcn ts or ev,Jnta Hhioh oc our in claily 
life• They maJ be e t ories,which present various phuoea of 
htu.aan c onduct in u iffGrent p l nc e a under divers (;iroumstanoee• 
I 
4 nny interesting stor ie~ huve come out of the present war• 
There ure stor ies of h ~rois m, of distress, of devotion t9 
God u_nd f e J. lo\·1mun , of loy1.1.lty, of sacrifice, of ut tcndance. 
to <111.ty , of responsib i li ty , of r ettcure, of confot.1t1ion,of 
f u i th ,.111i the like• 1'hese s tories ,when used u.S illuBtrations 
ut :: he ri6h t t ime, und in t he rroper way iri the sermon are 
of ~re ~ t value t o t h6 prLucher in th6 p resentu tion of 
his mes~iage, 
~rov~rbs may t oo be uued a s i l luutrbtione• ~s auch. 
a proverb pre i.: ents, "homely truth in condonsed, pra.otioal 
form" .19 T11 .re a re a va r ic ty of proverbs• 11cn t ion is mnde 
of onl,y two tJyes , 11 the his tor ical uud m~taphoricn.l proverbs".20 
'l'he "hi s tor icul proverb", 21 i,hen used illus tra ti vely, 
a.llu.cles to ome hi~torlca.l (:v ent or fumous ato.te,:iont made 
,, " " t u t a rnom~.n tou.s oc:c a sl on , which hna po ~sed in o u 
19. FrA.llk H. Vizetelly.Litt•D.,LL.D.,.Ql2. • ..Q.i.:t.. p• 627• 
20. !?~.al..ar C.:or,mientnny. Iew l::d iti,on • ..t.'roverbs,IJltro.p. III . 
21. ibid• l' rovorbs,lntro• p.;;III. · 
.co 
popular saying",22 or whiuh expr esses "i.;omo general otnte• 
ment or id e a". i::.3 To illustrate: 'l'he ai tuation of n person 
performing an o f fice not nuHooi ~tcd with hia rogul nr sta-
tion in life, 17lay be ~e t forth by the proverb, "is .;;uul 
among the proph e ts "24 Or, the unpopulurity of a minic ter 
among hi s oi, n peo ple, or ill his home congregation may be 
demonBtra ted oy t he Lord's saying, . "no prophet it; a cc epted 
in hi s ovm c ou.n t ry". 25 
"The metaphorical p roverb",26 when used illustrntivoly 
II 
enunci ~i t e~; F?ome moral truth unde r a fig ure drawn from na -
t ure or l ife ". 27 .nn cxumn le of t he "mnt nphorical proverb"28 
• It. 
1s 1 11 vnin . t.h e net is opreo.d in t he eyoo of any bird". 29 
j ur e l y , this proverb illus tra tes thu truth, thn t t he ulert 
l!hr i. t i nn i s not trappe d by the enures of So.tan, no t1ot ter 
how Ek illfully ho bo lts them with hi e wiokod inducements• 
In a s i mi l a r way , othe r hic torical an d meta phorical prove rbs 
mHy be used • 
The bbove types of illustrations are d iff erent from 
one ano t her; ye t a ll may be used with good taste a t the 
righ t time• Hence, it muy be sald,"any comp urioon, analogy, 
insti1nce, cxnmp le,tale, anecdote, or the like which ~c rves 
l ot ligh t upon a sub ject muy. be culled an illu.stration. this 
r,orcl in i t s wides t uc e inolucl ing all the rost".30 
~2.topulur ~ommenta rJ,ncw ec.1 it i on_.Kl:oe lntro• p•III. 
23• Ibid•; 24• 1 Samuel 10:12 ; 25. ~t.Luk& 4:23. 
26. ropulor Uommcntury,now odition.~ro.,I11tro•p.lII. 
27• Ibid•; 28· Ibid•; 29· ~roverbs 1:17. 
30• J ,~mes c.Ferna ld,l...H.D., Ens:lish -'ynonyms and Antonyms. 
P• 52• 
It t ulces s tLtdy End pruotioe. however, to determine when 
and h ow t o Ltte them• b u.t b P.foro i l luotrntione CEt.n bo used, 
t l.oy mu s t f i rs t be f ound. 1hore, t hen, muy good illus trtitioas 
be f o und '? Th i s question i ~3 uns·11ered in pa rt threo of this 
puper, llnder the he ::i.u ing, t h e source of illu2 trn t i ona• 
• 
G,-r- --~~~-----
3 
The ~o urcea of I11ustratione 
~•here r:w.y good i l l us tra tions be f ouns'? There nre a nu.m-
of sourc es, ~h i ch provide the preu chor with cxcollcnt 
il lustrations • He mus t knor, o f these eo urces, not in a bener-
al but in a speci f ic way • He t oo will claPs ify his illustra-
t i ons , c le aned from the va r i ous s ources, accord ing to impor-
t ance , und f i t nes s f or desi r able practica l purpos es• 
The fo r ewos t s ourc e of illus trations is the Holy Bible• 
I 11us t retions taken f r om the Bible arc the best illustra tions, 
f or the i r a u thor i s the lio l y Ghost• To illuc trnte ~ith 
bibl ical i l l u stra tions i t' to lllus tr v.te, "not in v,ords 
wh ich mo.n 's wisdom t eo.chc th but 1r1hich the Holy Ghost toacheth".l 
.b i blica l i l J. u.Dtra t ions ar e r e li u.ble nnd tru£tworthy, for 
they are t he ,ior d of God, " which oi:..m1ot be broken11 , 2 and 
'\1hich 1 i veth nn d ubidE; th for ever" . 3 lt1 u r thc r mo r e, biblical 
i llus t r a tions nre c olor f ul and s triking• They a re more then 
11 • 11 11 It T t · n f w1nd owE and l igh ts t o a s ermon• hey are ·s e urchlights or 
• 
t hey pcn e truto the darkne~ s of unbe liof• Nhen J csua roln ted the 
"rar 1:1 ble of t he 1, icke d Hus b'an dman" ,4 t he ct.i e f priests and 
phari s ee s "perce ived tha t .He spake c f t hem''. 5 jju.t, "how can 
1. 1 Cor• 2 :13; 2. St.John 10:35; 3• 1 Ec tor 1:23; 
4• cl t. Ua tthew 21: 33-46; 5• Ibid• 21:46• 
these thing s be". 6 lt i z becL~u s e "the ,,ord of God is quick 
nnd powerful and s h a r er than u twoedged sword, pierci1,g 
11ven to tho d i v iding asund e r of s ,ul und Bpirit, en d of j o ints 
and marrow, a nd ls a discerner of the thoughts and intonts of 
the heart" .7 
.·qthou.6h, the Bible is t he best Hource of illuc·tratLone, 
they will no t be available to the prea cher, unless he searches 
the .i;i ble for t hem• The diVJine injw1ction, '' search the ::>crip-
tnrea"8 t n kes in a s tudy of the sncrt?d text e.leo for illus-
trations• To mn l::e ouch a search requires an analys is of 
every bo ok o f the JJible, Uld and Jew '1'estume1'!t• Not a ll books 
o f ~he " i ble ure ric h in lllu~trative materia l t o the ~ame 
<1c e;roe • ~· c ompur l son of the books of .Lavi and Hi s tory of the 
>.T. i., i t t the books of r oetry o.nd l:'rophe cy o f t he O.T. shor,s 
the l atter group exoells the former in these thingA• The 
books of roetry and r rophecy are r ep lete with picturesque 
v,ords, s imile s a nd metaphors• 1lererth€.less, the Suv lour illus-
trates Hie crucifixion to ~lcodemus b y t he historical event, 
that "as Moses li f ted up tho serpent in the v.ilde rnc Bs e~en 
so mun t the ;:;on of mun be li f tod up".9 Un nno thor occ a sion, 
tl e ~ord Jesus i l l ustra tes t he world conditions, at nia second 
coming by the r emark tha t they wou.ld be as they vrnre " in 
tl:e d uys of r~oe" .10 'J."hcee cxt!mplcs tnten from the hooks of 
6• ~t• John 3:9; 7 ~obrewe 4:12; 8• St. John 5:39; 
9. dt• John 3:14; 10 ~t• ~~ke 17:26• 
~ ----------- --~-~---, ...... 
1
aw show t.h n.t those books a lso provide fine illuctrntive 
mat eri a l• Htit, \1hu t h n s tho Liew '.l'cstnmcnt to off or in re-
~ar d to ill1rn t r a tlons? 
Li1rn tho u1a 1'estae1cnt, the I~ev; Testament hua its · divi-
elon of boo k s• They nre t he Htog raphlo~l hooks, the ~nul lne 
~ . tl pu; es, t he lie ncral Ep i s tles , lind tho l:'rophc:tlcal ~ook. It 
is c ,rtain t ha t the Hi o g raphical J;ookn h nvo the most i llus-
tra tive materi a l, f or they c ontain t he l:'arablcs of J ceue. 
1 he: oth e r boo ks do not come far behind for ilJ.uA t rut ive ma-
tcr ial,for tl ey a r e ···el l s tocked wi th -p l otur csquc v.1ords, 
s ~mi l es ~!ld me tapr.or s • l t mus t a l s o be no tcd that the New 
'l'e " tarnent surpas~es the u1a 'l'es t a n,ent in t'arnbloo wh lch ~ug-
ges ts their v a lue for i l lustr utive purpo s es, conBidoring the 
f ua t, that they a re in themselves h i ghly i l lustr ative • 
-
.1.,u t c r on, i n t h i s paper sru.iple s of illu :3 trn t ions glc c.ned from 
l> o t h 'l' e s t ame n ts H i 11 be l i :.:: t e d • 
=11o t h c-r 8our ce of illu~tr ntions is hjm110lo6y. There nre 
i llousands of c hrifi ti a n hymns • Eve r y hymn h t!S a s·tory connected 
\JJ.th it• .li'or exH.tap le, the s tory a8soci .... tcd with t he beautiful 
hymn, "Jus t a s J.. 11 am • by Uburlotte Elliot 18: 
Tt.ou6 h n <la,1ght e r of t he t;huroh, brought up 
inn pious home, it seems thut Mir., s l.!:J.liot 
h a d n eve r found true peace iii th Vod • .Like 
so many other s eeking souls in nll nges, 
s he felt t hat men mu~t do ~omothLng them-
selves to \:in salvation, insteud of coming 
to Uhr i s t n s h elp l e ss sinners fmcl fi nding 
c ompl e te r edemption in .t11m• 
dhen Vr• Caesar Ualun,thu noted ~glss preacher 
of ~enevu , Ch me to visi t the ~lliot home 
in ..i:lri6h ton, .!!iuglnnd, in 1622 , he soon 
d i s cove r e d the cause o f her apiri tual per-
plexity, ~nd beca me a real c vru1gclica l g uide 
and COllnsullor• "Xou ht.Ve nothing of 
merit to br lng to l.rod", he told her 
"Y ou mu~t come jus t us ~ou are, a sin-
ner, to t he ~ umb of l.rod thut t ttkcth 
uwny the s in of the world".11 
Vther hymns httvc thoir• ~hose stories doal with 
all ph a ses of Uhris tian experience, of joy, sadness, faith, 
tem1) tation s urrender to Uhrist, nnci combat with the devil• 
J;t.;vrry story ma y be us ed as an illu.strotion and in a very 
deligl: tful way• lt depends what the preaohar wieheo to illus-
tra te• .lf ,he would illtrntrate the truth, ''the blood of Je-
Lus vh.ris t ni s uon cleanse t h us f r om all sin",12 he may 
quote the hJ mn v erse: 
~c sus, ~hy blo od und rig~teousnoss 
my beau t y ~ro, my g lorious dress; 
Mi dst fl aming worlds, in the se arrayed, 
' ith ,ioy s hu.11 l l ift up my heo.d•l3 
now Le a ll tiful ! 
:i.·he pastor's personal experience with people nnd his 
knowledge of them is unother source of illus tra tions• nis 
da ily conta ct with peo ple of u ll t ypes w~ classes gives 
him occ a sion to u t udy human nu t u.re in its .mconvcrtcd and 
r egener ii ted s t c. te• .Lf, he is ti_ ~tudent of h uma 11 no.ture and 
~ ,men o b$orver h e \'Ji ll "' tudy the peruonali ty and ohn rac ter 
of ever y person •. ith whom he deals• nc ni ll note thut the 
11 • ,l!;rnes t .u.awin .ctyden, ·.1·he .:itory of uu.r nyr;,n.§, pp. 276-27 7 f 
12• 1 uohn 1:7; 
13• ~udwig von ~inzend~rf, ir.,John neoley,~he Lutheran 
~. u-0su.s,:i.·hy .t:Slood ond - ighteousness,371,v.1. 
oonduc.:t o.t the ,m ooilver ted will 90 d i fferent thu.n that of n 
(.;hr 1° t • II 111 • • b 11 h ., 1 f 11 h ~ l.an• .i.: e 1.ix t. rem led , ~-, en ~uu opoke to him o rig -oY 
teo1tSn ess , tempera n ce un ~ judeSffieut to c:om_e" ,14 but thc "man 
of llithlo p l a. 11 ,15 u fter h i s <;C ntu.o t with r eter "want on his 
way r ejo icing"l6• 
-J tl. t the pa . tor oes no t deal t1 i th non-Chrif;tio.ns only, 
but mini~tors to Uhr i n ti~ns a l ~o· Accord in~ly,he h a s the 
beha viour of h i s pu r i uh lonor frequently under observation. 
not in t h e Bp irit oft.he F. B .. I., but in l he spirit of the 
pastorul heart • Therefore, he · tudies h i s m mber. a s he be-
huvea u t church, in h is home, on occasions of joy, such as 
s. r,cud ing , u buptil:3m , a family re tmion, in time of sorrow. 
the cl €n th of a loved one, in t he h o11r of mi s fo r tune, in his 
u •· soc i n t ion v,i th h i s fello\<?mcn, who may be t hos e of "the 
hou~ohold of f'u ith",&7 or those no t of "tho body of Cbrtst".18 
(;are.i •. ow .ver, s ho uld be oxcrci~e:d thu:t llluntrationu taken 
from t he fie l d of pa storal experience do not divulge the 
occasion, when t h e y occurred or th6 person or persons con-
cerned • .::$u.ch u. rni Bt a ke r,ould defeat the purpo~rn o:f the 
i l lu.strn t ion• 
Gu.rren cv ntt3 se:cve H t) fine i llut>tru.tions• They made se-
l ected from t he medical, lndtlstrial, L1uuioal . ngricultura l, 
und :f inane iul world, and v,hat oo ever has to do \,J. th Q.aily life. 
Ji.lso, iu th i s connootlon,the biographies of great men shonld 
be fo r gotten• ;he s tories of the ir lives rel e to outs t und ing 
14 • hots 24 : 26; 15. Acta a: 27; 16• ibid. 8:39; 
17• Gu l ut i uns 5 :10· 18• 1 Cor• 12 : 27 
uc.;hlevemonts a nd dl Bmal (li~uppointments, hoighta of joy and 
depths of ~o .crow, pers ervor~incee emu auorif ices, blessings 
and tribu.latlons. loyalties und disloyultiee; atrength and 
rte rdcness of cha r a cter• To ~elect llJ.uotrations from thio 
source r eauire s tho p a otor to be aoauainted with the times 
in which he lives, a nd a t the s ame time to be an extensive 
reo.dor • 
Nu tu.r e is ano t hcr s on.roe of illus trations• P1a.nt and 
a.n ima l life furni s h ma ny o f° them• The ~uv lour prorented Hie 
te nuhlng s b J ill trn tr t~t i ons o.bout such thing s us the lilies 
of t ho field, the fowls of tho air, the lightning, the l.lght, 
the ' a lt, the lehven, th e broad, the water, the fig tree, the 
s oil, the vine, , t h e brunches, ' the fox, the wol·ites, the vip ers, 
tho hen u n d c hie ;cens, u nl1 tho lil~e· 
-'iie\0"'1'/ isthe f lna ). source of U. lu~trutions to be con-
s l<.lered• lt i s of t·.~ o ..>:inds• They are church and Heclllo.r• 
Chu.rah h l s tory, e s p ociul ly t hat port i on of it written by the 
11h H ' h " 1° Dl J men of ~od, n s t h e y wnre movod bJ tha oly u oot ( ~ -
e: cells '-'ecu.la r n 1 ~tory • as n source of illtrntra.tiono• 
<;httrch Ui story i s the record o f t he Chttroh' s murahhthru the 
ag os,from 5 enc r [~ tlon to g on e r tttion• It iEl thu ~tory o:Z its 
orig in, its promotion, its d eprt1osion, its tri umphs ovor 
8ln tm d 1.: iok edne ss, ltB blefss e dness, it herooa, ija1 in-
fluence for g ood.its o crtuinity of exiutence to the <.nd of 
time• 
19. 2 Eet e r 1: 21. 
Z6 
.:>imilurly,.:>pRula r His tory ls t he ";ooord of phst 
events especiL. lly o f those in whiuh mun hus tukcn pt.rt".20 
• 
1 t conc e rns the nation s of the world, u a tot, eir origin,ns 
to i.heir 5ovcrnments , u s t o thoir oontribtttions to tho world, 
as to t he i r ~urs, ~a to the ir loyalty or d laloya lty to God, 
ns to their decline, f bll a nd dislntegrution• 
~~11 these phanes of t,hurch and ...,eo ulur Hi s tory furnish 
i ll untratiom:; for sor mon8• It d epends ttpon t hat whioh,the 
prei,cher des ires to i lJ. u Btra te• If, he npcHkS about tho 
hor:cor of per Be c 1i t i on of the Chu.rah let him i ll u.s tru te it by 
cases of per ' e c ut .i.on• If, h e preuohe s of t he u teadfastness 
and lo J u l ty of s inaore Chr i s tiuns to God uud the ~er iptures, 
l et h i m il l us t r d te these pr inuiple~ out of t he lives of 
.t'u u.l, huss , ,, ickcl iffe, .Luther, 1,a1 ther u.nd other Chris ti ans 
irnown to po~sess th ,so q ua.li ties• 1., Bi milur procedure is 
fol l owed ~s to ~he choice of i l lus trat ions s elected from 
~ccul ur ri i s tory • Uu re, however, should be exerciHed in the 
choice of i llu5tratlons from theso sources as to their 
~u thenticity, a s to th e time und plu c e of the ir oc currence, 
ind u s to the peo 1)le involved• 
., 
how if, t h ese sources of illu~trationo aro kept in mind, 
U1ere sho uld be no dea~th or d ifficulty in t he acquiremont 
of m,1ple supply of ,,hem• ~,he 5 reat abundunoe o f them ought 
to incl te a des i r e to us e them frequently a nd ju.diciously. 
20. Frank H. Vtzetclly, L1tt 0 D•, LL.D. ,op.cit,, p•383• 
vimilurly ,"'~Rular Hi s tory i s the ";ccord of past 
tvents espec i l.. l ly o f t hose in which mun hus tuk cn pl.rt".20 
. 
1t conc erns the nutlon s o f t he ~orld, u s tot, cir origin,us 
to .. heir 5ovc:cnments, u s t o their 0011triblttlonr; to t.ho v.iorld, 
us to t heir ~~rs , ~o to the ir loyalty or dl~loya lty to God, 
a s to their decl ine , f bll and disinte~rution• 
~~11 th .sc phtiries of l,hurch uncl veculur Hi s tory furnish 
i l lu13tr ut ionH for sermons• It depends upon t h a t whioh,the 
pre t..che r desires to i lJ. u tra te• lf, he npcn ks about tho 
hori-or of pe r Hec utt on of t he Uh u.roh le t him il l us trn te it by 
cases of p er s ec u tion• I f, he preuohes of t he ute adfns tnees 
and l o.,1u lty of s inaero Chr i s tiuns to God uud the ~crlptures, 
let hi m i liue t r u te thes e principle~ out of t he lives of 
.t'uul, hus s , ,, ickc l iffe, J.,u ther, 1,a 1 ther uncl other Chr i o tiane 
known t o PO "' seos th .sc q ualities• .1, E3i milur procedtlre is 
fol l owed us to t he choice of i l lustr a tions Dclcctcd from 
~oc ul a r ri l ~to ry • Cure , however, s hould be exercis ed in the 
choice of i llut> trut lons f rom t heso sources as to their 
uuthenticity , u s to the time nncl pl uc e of the ir oc currence, 
i:nd ue t o t h e people involved• 
J.Jow if, these sources of il l u~trationo o.ro kept in mind, 
t ·llere shoald be no dearth or d i fflc ul ty in .._h e a c quirement 
of Ulllple s u pf)ly of ,,hem• '.i.1he 5reat abundunco of t hem ought 
to inc l te a des i re to us e t hem frequently a nd jt1dlciously. 
20. Frank H. Vt ze tclly, Litt•D•, L~.D. ,op.cit., p·383• 
4 
'l'hc Eraployers of illt1.strutione 
u.nd 
:iamp l e s of their 111us tratlona 
·
1
·ho e mpl oyers of 111ustrutiona: \,ho aro thoy? As far 
t hi u p aper 1° cone rnc d, they arc the pro~ohero of the Word 
of liod• A s imple clusslficution of them vwulcl be: Tho Master 
.:reache .c, t ho d ivine l y inspired preachers, and tho s e not 
divln ol 9 i ns p ired• 
• 
Th e •a s ter ~re a cher of the Wora is the ~ord Jesus 
Christ , "~h ,. ·1·eaohe r como from liod", l tiho has "in all things 
the pre - eminenoe"2 a.nd "in l hom are hid nll the tronsurea of 
wicdom h lld knowl edge". 3 'l'he n iv i.11el~1 insp lr9d preachers of 
t he ·· a.eel a r e the proph e ts, a postlea aud cvangoli nts, "the 
h0ly @~n of liod who s p ~ke as t hey were moved by tho Holy 
lihc.rn t" . 4 'l'ho 0 e no t d ivine ly ins pired arc ull other Uhr is tian 
preuohe rs, whose hearts are "f:io.nct.tfic d by the Word of liod 
und pra yer" , 5 and who· h Dv e the divinely prescribed qualifi-
ca tion, "apt to tea ch" , 6 t hut thoy "rac .. y 1·1e nble by e ound 
doctr ine both to fl ?Chort unci. conv i nco the gainnuyor". 7 
~ome s aQp l es of the l l luc trations of thcEe prccchers 
now follo'll• 
l• John 3:2; 2 • volos s i uns 1:18; 3• Colosoians 2:3; 
4• 2 ~e tor 1:21; 5• 1 Tim• 4:5; 6· 1 Tic• 3:2; 7• Tit~s 1:9 • 
. . 
r1ctu.rosque Horda. e r:1pl0Jccl by l.ihriot aouording to 
tho 1Jo s pela • 
a tthew 
.itiutthe v, 
L s:;,. i. :.h ew 
•att.hcw 
r.1u rk 
J ohn 
John 
J ohn 
J ohn 
J ohn 
John 
J ohn 
John 
John 
23: 24 
3i7 
12 :40 
1 9 : 'x 0 
7: 38 
1 5 :1 
1 5 : 2 
21:15 
21:15 
tinhni.:s. of men 
~chold the fowls of the air: 
for the y ruiu not, ueither 
do they ~fill. nor 6nttcr 
into barns . 
And ~hy bchold ect t hou the 
IllQJ...e. tha t lo in thy brother's 
Lye ~u. t cionoidore s t not the 
JllLwn tho.tis in thine own eye• 
vo r ather to the .l.Q..fiit_ ii.haep 
of J.Srt1cl• 
~r.ai1L.a.t. .... u_gna t nnd svrn.11 av, 
l.L..C-tlLl.e 1 . 
ne i::: u.rna med them .:£Q..nncrg:e.s, 
which is,the Lons of th .nder. 
Lt i w easier ror n c omel to 
~1..hr.u._ the .1:yc. .. QL.1. n.e.£'..dle 
I 
' ·hich c)cvou.r \,•i do1 .. s houses• 
The ~tones would immedia tely 
cry ,)1l...t.• 
Cepbaa, a.-11..to.ue• 
De Btroy this t , mple and in 
t hree da;; f:i I \:·ill b uild it up• 
Ho wus u .............. _..~--·-~~·--e 
J i ~'l- t• 
:Jut for tho meat y;hic.h....ruldure th 
u.nto (: Vorlu Bti,ng 1 if c • 
Out of his belly 13ho.ll .!l.cll 
rivero of JL\:.i..I~c.r· 
I w .1 :..he truo Y..i.nfl • 
Every bran ah t,ha t benrc th• 
l!' e 1-a my lhoibs • 
i' e e d CflJL..il.lli";.ilp • 
vimil e s omplo; ed by Christ according to the Goapela 
Matthew 
;:ta t t h e w 
!.J a t t hew 
Matthew 
!,'lar 't.: 
.u t1l,e 
Luke 
-'U.kC 
-'Uk:C 
10:10 
11:16 
l ?,: 31 
25 : 32 
14:49 
1 0 :3 
10:18 
13: 34 
1s:11 
~·:1uo a8 ser_pents ,harmless as doves• 
.... ih:e unto ohild:r.:an s l tting in 
the ma rket place• 
'The l~ i n e{clow of ilod i o .lJ,.k.Q 
~J}l.U~~- .lli'..c.d. 
As a Bhcphttrt.l <.liviaeth his s he e p 
from the gon.ts• 
Arc ye oome o tt t ~ a s.t._a_ th fief· 
As luobe ue1011g n olvea• 
As 1 Lab tnl ng f itll from hcnven• 
~s a hen uoth g a ther her brood• 
That I nm not a s o t her men are• 
John 
21:35 
9:9 
For as u lj11Hre shnll it 
uome 011 hll them• 
Heil< like him• 
30 
.Jetaphors e mpl oyed by Chris t a ccording to the Gospels• 
lvJ.a t t hew 
Llat thew 
••u t t h ow 
···a t t h ew 
•·•n.tthew 
u a t thew 
.L Llke 
L ttk e 
.Lu!::e 
John 
John 
John 
John 
John 
John john 
5 :13 
5: 14 
7:15 
1 6 :19 
23 : 33 
7: 24 
11: 52 
13: 3 2 
6:35 
6: 3 5 
s :12 
10:7 
1 0 :14 
15:1 
15:5 
Yo ure th.J.Llla.Lt o f the earth• 1c are t.lw. ligb_t of t he ~orld• 
lnwar d ly they ·a re ravening 
~..f'..6.• 
J p on this ~.I will build 
m.r church ancl the (ID,tes of 
hell Hhnll not prevail 
5,guin s t it• 
I will 6 ivo thee the~ 
of the kingdom of heaven• 
Ye serpcnta,ye gen eration of 
vi:oers • 
•hat went y e out to s ee? 
A l.:.llili1. shaken in t he wind• 
Taken away the .ku of lmow-
ledge• 
Go ye a nd tell that ~· 
'l'he bread of God is i:ie 
v,hioh come th do\m from ho aven• 
I am tho breHd of life • 
lam the light of tho world. 
I l UJl tho .d.wu: o~ the sheep• 
I um the 5ood sheph6rd• 
I wn the true~· 
1 am the~ ,nnd ye are the 
branches • 
.i\1.rables employed by Chr 1st acco1·d ing to the Gospels• 
'.!.'he ;:it. v L; ur us ed many pnr,~ble a in His preaching ane 
teaching• lli s us e of the parables was s o extensive , that 
lllc1. tthew makes the comment , "without a pttrnblo opake He not 
unto them" . 8 lt it:3 , however, not necessary t o enumerate all 
n1s Dar nbl es• To lis t ~evoral, pointing out the point of 
compar ison is s ufficient • The illus tra.tLvc mutorial employed 
b_y the Lord raa ke~ the point of comparison e tund out• Which 
of the p ur a ble ~ is mos t important or the moat outstanding 
le a mutter of <:hoice, The parables ncleoted for this paprr 
are t he follo wing• 
'l'he lzreat ~upper, Luke 14:16-24• This pnrnble presents 
the truth, a s the mnn pre pared the bnnquet at no coat to the 
invited , s o t he he a venly Fnthcr pr~pared the saving gospel 
for .~inners, "wi thout money and v,ithout prioe".9 J\o the 
ho s t o f the banquet asks the guests to come, to eat, and 
to be filled , s o the Lord invitee sinners to believe the 
Go pel and be Baved• 
The ""arable of t he '.i'en Virgins, Matthew 25:1-13. As 
t he fo oliah virgins could not borrow oil from the wise vir-
gins to fill their ma mps, s o the unbeliever oaru1ot be 
11
'' aved oy uno ther's faith" •lO " Everyone must beli eve tor 
him 0 elf" • 11 .h~ a i th is non-transferable• 
'h~ iarabl e of the lzood ~amaritun, Luke 10:25-37• 
Jjecau •·e the l a v,yer, the pr i e u t, a 11Cl the .LJev 1 te l n oked brother-
1.Y love , the f al l ccl to observe t he .Law, "the roynl Luw",12 
t herefore ti: ey v.~re not in , but far from the kingdom of God• 
Yhe •arable of the Pr0dig6l uon , Lu~e 1 5 :11-24• Ao a 
f a the r forgives a wayward s on, so the heavenly Fath~r for-
gives every penitent tilnner• 
9.! Isaiah 55:1; 
10. Vr•.&11.urtin .Luther , A t>hort .Expo'3itloao:f Sumll Ca1fu2hiJ!m, 
·p. 72 • 
11. lbi~· 
12• ~t• arnes 2:a. 
The .t\.1.r a bl "2 of the Unmerc i fu.l Servant, hln tthcw 18: 23- 36. 
In t h i s p a r rl,ble , the Su.v lour g ives the l)Q l)nt of comparison by 
the v1ord s, "o thou wicked serva nt , I forgave thee nll that 
deb t bec a u s e thou de e ir~dcst me • bhouldoot not thou aleo have 
had oompa !, · ion on thy f e llovrn~r·:unt , e'l.'Cn uu I hucl pity on 
the e• uo l iJccwi i:-- e ".ell ,. J heavenly F u thvr oo alao unto you, 
i l Je f r om ; our hearts f orgive not evLry one hi s bro t her 
t heir trepat:,Bt, S" • 1 3 
~ ic turesq ue words employed by several of the prop~ets, 
10• es , Jeremiah , Danie l , und Ezekiel • 
~ene is 
Jene s is 
v,neHis 
:b.xo c1 u s 
lieut• 
Ieui uh 
Isaiah 
Jcr • 
l!.zc kiel 
Bze;:: iel 
JJaniel 
4:7 
5 : ::4 
19:24 
10 : 2 1 
2s : 29 
24 : 4 
24 : 20 
5:s 
16= 4 
36 =26 
1 2 :3 
Sin lieth ut thy door• 
Enoch w~lked with God• 
Th e Lord rained upon Sodom 
untl Go 1,10rruh b1· ims tono and 
fire f rom the Lord out of 
heu,ren• 
~me.a.a, v,h ich may be .ftl.t• 
Thou ~h a lt ~e ut n oonday. 
The earth mour-neth nnd fndeth 
the world lan~u islrnth nnd 
fucle th o.wt:ty• 
'l'he earth s h ull reel to ..and 
.fI:.a. like o. drunkard• 
Evoryonc ycighed a fter his 
neit;;hbour s i;i,fe• 
Thou wnst not solted• 
I will take away the stony 
hcurt• 
They tba t b e r; i 8 8 t 1h nll ..QJ:l.lne 
as the brig htness of the 
f lrmumcnt• 
u imilea uelected from the book of ~Balms and of 
l?roverba• 
.l..'salm 
J!sa.lm 
I um like a pclican. lil.:o an 
owl , na a spar row • 
I um ~one like a shadow, I am 
to~sed up and -0own us , thc Joaust. 
i:~alm 
l? s alm 
i.?sulm 
.J.\,alm 
l'rov crbs 
.l? r ovc rbs 
114:6 
1 24:5 
1 25: 2 
14 4: 1 2 
~rovorbs 10 :26 
.l!rovc rbs 25:11 
.t'rovcrbs 25:12 
lo moun t oins.thnt ukip ped 
like rame,ond ye little 
hills like Jumha• 
.t:Slesscd be the- .uord. ,iho 
ha th not 51ven us aa prey 
to their t~u th• 
:, 
A:.:; tho mountnina ure around 
a bout ~orusulcm, oo tho ~ord 
i s r o LUld abou.t hla people• 
That ou.r oon~ may be full 
as plHnte grown in their 
.Youth= that our daughters 
may be as corner ptonea, 
p~liehed uftc~ the slmili-
tudo of the palnoe• 
.uot her be as the loving 
hind ,and ple,~ • 
1:1.s ru1 ox goc th to the · 
slaughter,or as the fool 
to the correction of the 
s toc:ka• 
rlB vinegar to the teeth, 
and as smoka. to the eyes, 
soi~ the Hlu6 gnrd to Lhem 
that ~ent him• 
A word fitl.; opokcn is .li..J.ul 
upplea in pictuuee of silver • 
1~a an carr tog of gdlld and 
and aa ornament Qf fine tOld 
so is a wine reprover -upon 
an obedient car• 
I lle t aphora cho s en from ..l:'sulms, Ecolesias tee, Isaihh, 
Ulld "'ClOS• 
.1.' salm 
L' ~alm 
.c.cc• 
-'-saia.h 
l f) a.iah 
-es 
22:12 1:iuny bujhlu hu.ve compassed 
me: s trong bulls of .tSushnn 
have boset me•· 
no ls my rcf11g c nn<l my fortreps • 
Ur cvor tho Pilver cord be 
looscd,or Lhe solden bowl 
be br okon nt t-he fo imta in, 
or the whcol broken o.t the 
cl utcrn• 
'l'hc .hJ:U1 thut is in the lhnd 
of ~1.ssyr la.• 
~h~ll th~ .Q].ay say to him 
fnah i oneth it• 
Ile ar th i s \fQl1" d , yo kJ.l:.Lil. of 
DO.Shan• 
E i oturcsqu.e words er.iploycd by the Apo8tloa• 
.dots 
.rlomans 
.'.{o rrw.ns 
!Jal• 
20: 2a 
7;4 
l. ~icQthy 4:2 
Jumes 
nev • 
To~ the church of God• 
That ye should be married to 
anobher. even to Him Who is 
rai Eod from the dead• 
Thnt ye present your podies 
a llvlng sncrtf'tce• 
I have nlanted-0 Apolloa ;·mtcred• 
J a mos. l.:ophns n.nd John who 
seemed to be p,llars• 
0 foolish Galatians who h &th 
bt;:wi,tched you• 
~y llttle ~hildren of whom I 
travail in birth• 
lf ye lil& nud devour one anpther• 
Alld your f e c t .wl.Q.d with the 
pre parution of, the Go~rpel of 
pl aoe • 
Shull be able to Quench .all 
fiery darts of Satnn• -
Thelr hearts being comforted, 
being ..bl.Lt. toge ther in l ove• 
Let your speech be a l way with 
gruce , seasoned with salt• 
Consoience seared with a hot 
iron• , 
t>.nd bri.dl1-th not his tongue• 
I um ~a and Omega• 
uimiles Clllp lo .:,te d oy the ~1.po s tlcs• 
.:tomnns 13:13 
l.vor• 13:1 
l. ·.1.·hess • 5:2 
1 :L'hess• 2:7 
1. ·.1.·hess• 5:3 
.C hil• 3: 21 
1 J:eter 2 :5 
1 r c t er 4:15 
ncvc l at ion4:7 
J.Jet its 1,1ulk honsetly ns in the 
the du~· 
I am become ns so md ing brnss 
and .t.l.nkllng_...o:~l • 
~he ~ord cometh ns a thief in 
the u ight • 
.l!:ven ns a narse cheriBhcth her 
children• 
.uestruction come th upon them 
as travail o. v.romnn with child• 
·.1·hat it raay bo fas h .:. oned ~ 
unto nts 1alo.r...i.ous badJ!• 
.1e also, ns llv:eJ y stone.a• 
~et none of yo-u sui'f·e r .ruLa 
thief, or us an evil ..dru::.r, 
or a~ a bi_rny oody in o t her 
mens 1:ms1ness• 
And the fi rs t beo.st Has .l.l.ka 
a lion , und the second bcnat 
llKe a calf. and the third 
beast had the faoe ns a mun 
o.n<l the fourth beast v,as 
like a flying eagle• 
Ana. I heard ns it were the 
voice of a great multitude, 
evon us the voice of many 
'v,atcrs,aud as -tho voivc of 
ml~b ty thunder-ings • 
"
1etaph ors emp lo yed by the .Ap .>e tlea• 
0 cts 
1 Cor• 
1 Cor• 
2. Cor• 
Eph• 
Eph• 
Col• 
1 Thess • 
1 .l?eter 
2 L"eter 
Jude 
1~ev • 
23;3 
5;6 
10:4 
5 : 2 
4:14 
6:11 
3 :12 
5 :5 
1£ 
God ehtill <·mite tbce,thou 
whited 1,1all· 
A llttle leaven leaveneth 
the whole lump~ 
That I.Q..C.k was .vhr i st 
Ye are our epistle written 
in ou.r hearts•· 
Ev ery li.J.nd. of doctrine• 
~ut on the who le armo~ of God• 
Bowels and mercies• 
lo arc the children of light, 
the children of the day, we 
are not of the ni~ht.nor of 
darkness• 
iutting on the breastplate of 
faith and love. and for a 
helmet ,the hope of salvation• 
Desire the sincere milk of the 
word• 
They are w:ellJi without water. 
clouds that nrc carried with 
the tempest• 
These are spots in your feasts 
of cha rity,when they feast with 
you,feeding the~oelvea with 
fear: clouds they nre without 
water.carried about of the 
wind:treos, who~e fruit 
withereth,without fruit,twioe 
dcad,plucked up oy the roots: 
raging wuves of tha aeas, 
foomjn~ out their shame : 
wanderiJJ& stnrs,to VJhom is 
reserved the ~lackness of dark-
ness. 
That they may have the right to 
the~ of life• 
Without arc .d..P.&&l· 
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Other types of illustratlons omployed by Paul 
and ;,?eter• 
The ~a r ublc of the Olive Trae, Romana 11:17-32• 
This p ur able presents "the goodnose and set=erity 
of liod" .14 It ic:;hows that God extends Hi8 mercy to Jew and 
i.7entile • It t ea ches the truth," that Go d hath concluded all 
in unbe lief tha t He migh t ha vo mercy upon all".16 
, uoting n eathen Poetry• 
'1'1 tus One of themselves oven a 
\lropr.ot of their own said, 
the Cretinns arc alwuy 
liars,evil beasta and slow 
bellies'. 
l 11a s trating by wa y of comparison• 
1 Cor• 12:12-27 For as th& body is one and 
hath many members, and all 
the members of that one 
body, being many are one 
body:eo nlso is Uhrist•--
- Now ye arc the body of 
Chrlat,Dnd members in part~-
c ulur • 
l11 us trating from the a thletic gumos• 
1 Cor• 9:24-27 Know yo not that they which 
run in a rnce---I myself 
s hould be a castaway• 
l11us trating by quoting a proverb• 
2 .2eter 
14 • i.{omans 12: 22 ; 
15· ibid• 12: ;?2• 
But i~ happened to them 
according to the true pro-
verb,' The dog is turned to 
his own vomit ugnin:and tho 
sow thut wus washod to her 
' walloV1ing • 
Bosiues. electing cxrl!;lplee of illuu ~rotions recorded 
in the rloly bible. u ntlmbcr of illuetrutionc of other 
pre~chors of the 1'ord hnve rtloo boen uoleoted • Accordingly, 
i ~lustrat i ons employed by Cbr~s oHtom, Luther, Spurgeon, 
Aic.Luren, •~al ther. Moody, Maier, und Fosdick have been 
chosen from their oermons and writing~· Their illustrations 
uow appear in t he order their n ur.aes huve boon mentioned• 
l11ustration~ empl yod by Chrysostom• 
;..s sp a rks fal l ing upon reeds ~d hay,chl.l.ngee 
in to it e own nu ture the things s o kindled; so 
a l s o d i d ~h is man s e.t ting uµon all mr.ke things 
ahnnge over into the truth: l ~ko winter torrent, 
~weep ing over a ll thingo and overturn.in~ every 
ob,· t ncle•And like s ome chl:icipion who wrestles, 
runs, e nd boxes too;or some soldier ,ngaged by 
tur ns in s trorning,4 fighting on foot.on ship-
board; s o d id he try by turns ovt.ry form of 
fi e5h t an ti brc. a thcd out fire,fLild waa un-
ap9 re.e.oha ble by c1ll; \'1ith hi 1:-~ Hine lo body ta.lc-
ln0 9 os sossion of the v:orld. i.li th hio single 
tong tw putting a.11 to flight• Not with cuch 
fo r ce d i d tho se many trtunpets fall upon tho 
o tones of J ericho, and throw ~hem down, as did 
t he sound o~ this mo.n's voioo both cl ash to 
ear th the . tronghold o f the devil and bring 
ove r to hilll~rn lf tho Bo thn t were against him• 
And when he had c ollected u multitude of cup-
tives,ha,.,.ing a rmed them,he made them his ovm 
a .crny, nnd by the ir meana conquered• ,ionderfu.1. 
was .i.J f! vid, vh•:> laid Goliath low with a sinll,a 
n tone; bnt if thou wilt exn~ine Paul's uohiove-
ment,that le child exploit, and gront as is the 
difference bet\"I O<~n a. ohcpherd and a gon<'ral, so 
great t he diffc~ence t ho ti sh&l t find hore • .r'or 
t.h i c ran brol1gh t dovm no Goliuth by the hurl-
ing of a s tone. but by spe ak ing only he s c a t-
t e red the whole array o f tho devil; as a roar-
ing lo in and dn.rt ing out flume from his tongne 
s o was he found by o.11 irres istible: und bounded 
everywhere by turns continually: ho ran to these, 
he came to those, he turned about to thcse,ho 
bounded to others, S\"lifter in o ttnok than the 
wind; governing the whole world, AS though a 
single house or u single ship; rescuing the 
Hinking, steadying the tl i~~iod, cheering the aailors, 
s it t ing a t the tiller, kocping un oye to the prow, 
tig htening the yards, hanclling un our, ptlJ. llng 
a t the mast,wa.tching the sky; l>Ling nll thin~s 
i n him8elf, both sailor ru1d pilot, und pilot e 
ma te, a nd s a il nnd ship; and Buffering all thinp 
i n orde r t o reli eve the evil of othora• For con-
s i der; h e e ndured s h ipwreck, tha t he might stay 
the ship wr eck of t he world: "a day nnd a night 
i n t h e ct e ep 11 , that he mi t;h t draw it up from tho 
d ee p of e rror; he was" in weariness", that he 
mi ~ht refr esh the weary; he ondurcd smiting that 
he mi gh t h e a l thp ue t hat had bbon smitten of the 
ci 6 v i l; he pae sed his time iu pri s on that he might 
1 u d fo r th to ligh t tho 1;0 thHt were sitting in 
p r ison a nd in d l:i r kness; he wns "in dea ths oft", 
t hat h mi ght df: livo r from g ri e vous d e o ths; 
"f ive times h o r e ceived forty stripes C!nve one", 
t hat he mi gh t free t ho s e that inflicted thom from 
the scourg e o f the devil; he was "beaten with 
r ons" t ha t he 1n i eht bring them und er "tho rod 
a n d s t aff" of Christ;(psulm 2.:., :4) ho was "stoned" 
t hat he mi.ght deliver them from ·the <'enRelesa 
Gtoncs; h e wus " in tho Hild (; rno s s",thut he might 
t hke t hem out of t he \,lldernc~s; "in jo urnoyi ng" 
to stay : he i r wanderings und op en tho wa y that 
l eadeth to hea ven; he was "in perils of the 
s e a
11
• that he mi ght show the ui ty r1hich is above; 
11 i 11 h .m 5 e r unu thirst II to clcliv~r from ~ more 
g r ievou. s h unger; " in nake dness" to clothe : their 
unsoeml lnoss with the robo of Christ; ~ot upon by 
t h e 1nob to extricate t hem from the besotmcnt of 
titen4s; he burnt that he might quench the fiery 
darts of the devil; "thru u windcv. was let down 
f rom a wall" to s end up from boloVI those that 
l a y pros tr c.: to tip on the griroundt 16 
.u.nd a c:co rd ingly, th <· re are many images where-
by He br in~s us into un ; on• Thi;.e if you mnrk it, 
He i~~ the r,he Head", wc. are tho "body"; can 
there be any emrty interval bet\.;ocn the ·- hoad and 
t h e bo dy ? lie i s the l' foundation",we a "building''; 
H . "V. II " b " H i Sh h d" o is a ine we brano es; e - s ep er ~e 
t he ''sheep"; He is the"nuy" V1e,"they that Vlnlk 
therein"• 17 
~ 16~ Chrysostom, ~hil~pp ~chaff,D.D.,LL.D., n19ene nnd 
J:,oBt- 'ic~ns ~1athera,HQ.milics on the Eo i ;; tl-t: s of .t'~~l to _ the 
Corinthians,Vo1•XII,rE·396-397. 
1;;-;--Tbid• p.47• ~ - - - -
l11us tra tions employed by .Luther·· 
"e must not vicVJ the rich man vccording to his 
Ot1.tvmrd condu.ct; for he is in (;hccp clothing. 
11 i s life g litters an u Hhinee bcautifully,while 
he t actfully c onc e a ls the wolf.18 
l!'or . if .i. c annot trust n1m to s us t uin my bo dy , 
much le s s can l. t.cust llim to Lu .... tain my s oul 
for ever• f'or exar.iple, if i cannot trus t n person 
tha t he wi ll g ivo me u. do lla r.how can i. trust 
him thn t he will 6 i ve mo ten? If l c i.nno t expe ct 
from a person that he would give me a piece of 
bread; muc h l ess could l. h ave w1y hope tha t he 
would g ive mo u h ouse und yurd i1nd the whole 
would •l9 
'.J..'h i l3 , hone ver. the Lord commt.nds, nru1ely, that he 
' id not forget himsclf,prais ing nought but hia 
cunn ing Rn ct s hrem1no s s• Just as . •ahen a flir( 
draws the whole world after her a nd 1 say: she 
~Ba c l eve r flirt, 8he knows her business• The 
.Lord f urthe r concludes thut just u s t he atcward 
i s wi se and shrewd in his tru.nsuctions so ehould 
we nlso b e wi s e in obtnining eternal llfe.20 
111u 0 trations emp l oyed by Spurgeon• 
Uuv c y ou ever heard that pretty fable told oy 
t he rersia n ~aadi mor a list? He t ook up in hi s 
h und a pieco of ~cented clay und said to it, 
"Oh II •;> A clay , ' ·hence ,has t thou thy pe rfume • nd 
the c l ay Bnid, "l vm s once a piece of common 
clay,but they put me for a time in c ompnny 
with c..1. r oce, a nd 1 dr ank in ito f r agr ance, nnd 
h bve now become s ot..1 tcd clay"• Boli cvor,thou 
too nrt nothing uut n pi ece of common o l ny , 
bu. t if tho u lie t 1,1 lth t he nos e of .:lha.ron,if 
thou huf1t J esus in thy company thou wilt be 
a p ice of s cented clay und where t hou ~oest, 
thou wilt nraell of n1m. 21 
~ut a lthough the smiting wns a sinfui uct, tho 
wat er C f~e fo r th t o s how by pcrcocutl on tho church 
h us be en made a blessing tor the world• The 
f u.noral p ile s of ~mi thfleld have scatte red Aparlrfl 
ov Ar this l und,whlch ha ve lit up n thousand 
firns • Tb(-; ~t1iti11g of liod's goopc l rock the 
18• Llartln .Lutl).or, .rrof• J.N. Lcnker,.u.D. ,Lu,thor'a ,·,orks, 
Yol.13 ,p.18. 19. ibid • .Qll., .LU.t.,,p. 204· 20· Ibid• op.cit., 
p. 294 • . , 
21. U .H. ~purge~n, ~pu.c50 011 .Memor l a l .Li brnry , pp • .7,41-:-342 , vol. 2. 
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church has scuttorod drops of precious water 
to l unds whero else it ~Juld never h ave flowed. 
Lt ha o been by pcr~eautlon thut the occds of 
life huv e beAn sunttored like tho needs ghich 
arc hlown a b out bJ tho winds from !)lants whlch 
el f> e ruigh t have di~d childless• .Pcrsccu.tion 
t , k:es up tho Viords of liod 's children,and 
s ca t te r s them a.broad, ever ywhere• nfivcr wne 
the re a more t: ign ificant act performed than 
r,hen t he ashes of l~ickcliffe were dug up and 
c as t i nto the rlver,from ~hence they ~ere 
carried to t he oea 1 and then to the nhoreo of 
~ve r y l nnd • 80 it is with Uhri c t now mysticnlly; 
he QU~t be oc u ttered abroad,Hi8 aehes must be 
c a st to ~he windE of he kven,that ne may give 
life tc di~t unt nations,a11d that men may hear 
th t r uth, 22 
L wn s lool:::ing the other dny at u g l a ss bcc.-hive 
nnd it was s i ng~lar to observe the motiono of 
the l it t le c r E:n tt1res inside• hell, now, this 
world i s noth ing but a huge boo-hivo•Good looks 
down you, nnd nc s oee you h ll• You go into your 
li t tle ooll e in the s tre e ts of this huge city; 
yo u go to j ~ur bubineos, yo~r pleasures, your 
devo t i ons, ~nd your Hins; but rcmemhor,whcrever 
you go, you arc like tho beea under a great 
glass shade, you cn.n 11ever got away from liod 's 
observation•23 
i 11u~ tra tions employed by .ulexunder Maclaren• 
. I Like Jonahs ~ourd,thc smallest Deed of hute 
nee ds but an hour or two of fr .. vcring wouthcr 
to become a gr eat trcc,with a ll obscene and 
blood necking birds croaking in its branches.24 
1., lke in t or t wining snnkco. tho lonthy he,ads. are 
s eparate; but the slimy convulsions are twisted 
ind isting uishably to6ether ,a1~d nll u.nl>elief has 
in it the no.tu.re of unbelief•25 
;:-;cpuration is \'Ji thering• Did you e:ver nee a 
ha wthorne bough t hat t he children b r ing home 
f r om the woods, and ~tick in the grate; how in a 
Z2• Charloss c ud <lon ~p~rg con,op.cit• vol.2,pp.323-324; 
23• lbid•vol.2,p.392• · _ 
,A• Alexander .Macla ren .u.D. Li t t•D• ,Exuosition of' noly 
. , . L • ' .B 
~iptnre.~· .~x•, ev• and Humbcro. ook 0:f lzonosis,p.242• 
25· ~1.1exander I,laclnren L.lJ • .Li tt•D. Exqo Bi ·tion of noly I I ... I 
"or,ip.tru.:.e_e..t • •unr~p • 17 • 
d a y or t wo the little fresh green leaves all 
shr lvel up und the v,hi te blossoms become brovm 
nnd Hmell foal, and the onl~· thing to bn done 
with it i s f ling it into the fl.co and ge t rid 
of it? 'And so ' s nys Je sus Uhrlot, 1 as long 
a s u mun hold s on to !:ile u.nd the sap comes into 
him, h e will flour i sh , uncl ao soon as the con-
n e ction is bro~sn , ~11 that wno s o f a ir wl ll 
begi n to uhr ival, and all thut ~ac green will 
g r ow hro vn a n d tu.rn to dust , und , 11 that wus 
b lo GROm will droop , antl there will be no more 
frui t any more forever'.26 
1 ll tietn itions e mp l oyed by flal thcr• 
:as l ehrt hier de r tterr? Er lehrt, eln jcder 
f a l sch r ~ro phet , daD hci ust , cin jeder fal-
s cher ~ehrcr , der vottes tort verfaclncht, ~ei 
ein fbi. tller baum , eine u1 utel, ein uornstrnllch• 
1
· .i.e 11u.11 dc r Uorns trauch keine Trauben , cine 
1Ji •1t 0 l ke ine ~·e l g en, ein fnuler l::lmun nict gute, 
~ondLrn ur ge ~ruechte truge, wenn der fnulnr 
Vaum tr.e11i::c rl Le h a uch 11och so schoen and Lohlank 
~c wosc h, n s ci , so s ei a uch die Eruoht oder dio 
•~lrksv.mlrn i t e ines f a l s chen .Lehrers lmmer eine 
boe ce . i:cha edJ.ic:he t1nd ,.-crdcrbllche, wcnn der-
' =e.lbe auch ae u ·c:rl ich cinen noch Bo gaten Schoin 
hubs• J a , ~hri 8 tus sagt noch mchr,er erklaert 
agar a lle f tl l '· chon l:'r o pht-, ten.trotz der tichafs-
k l e id r , die c ie trugon , fuer rc szcnde 11oclfe , 
das hei s zt , fue r .Leute , die, gie die ~oelfe 
den .Leib, 0 0 d io ~eole zerrcis Een und morden.27 
·' o h l um; , me .i.110 ·1·heurcn , in den letztverv,ti.chenen 
·~ochen h ub ou wlr ciies o.twh ~ll unserer gro::;hen 
.l!'re u.<le uucl ~~t l unse.rem groszcn !Crost sclbst er-
fahron an den lloben J:>rueclcrn uud .:iohwostcrn, 
die der Toa a us uns orcr ra1tte gerlu scn hat• 
~ iw1 E. t\n.i ohnc Trost und 1:1off1mng gewcscn? 
~i nd n le in '· tumr.aer oder luuter Vorzweiflung 
dnh ing ef e.hren'! Ha ben <' io in lhre,n 'l'odesnoe then 
en t v.,oder in ~ ttimpfer lilcichgucl tigKei t oder 
in l{nochti s chor .l!'uroht, Angs t und ~weife l da-
gelc~enr u nein! ~wig unvergcHzlioh wird es 
mir s e i n under bleibon: f1;u.1t alle ohne HUS-
nahme, s clbst f:chwache ..l"ruu.en 11nd ..'...ind or "ind 
wio t, ie,~ende ttelden gestorben; fast nlle ohne 
2 G• Alexa nder Muolnren,u.D. ,.i..1tt- D • • ~x , ot,; itions of the 
of 1101:i t>cripture .::it.John AV - XXI p.16= . 
D C • r, • • 27• r . . t. ~. Walther. ~icht des .i..cbons,p.480• 
-'
1 tH:·nahme •· i nd dem 'l'od und dur .fi.:v: i gkc i t wie 
e i rn, r ewlgen lloc hzc it cnt t5ege11gcgangcn,odur 
ihr l1er z war do ch s o voll hl.r.illili t, chor iioff-
nung , vo l l ~el i ge r rtuhe uud voll von dcr ue-
wi s zhe lt: wir g ehen r.u uru; (J rem von t;h:-lt; to 
vc r s oehnten Vu t nr in den llimrnel• 28 
llie is nncml l ch zur Ze lt der Sucndfluth eine 
r e:t tenc1 e ~~r cho gab, wie .Lot l>ei dem untor gung 
:.:;octoms und liomorras e in s til leo ~our f nnd,und 
d i e \Jhri r, ten b o i de r ~erstoe rung J·eru~alcms 
c inen ~e r g dc r 1.. ufluch t u.u d c in l.' e lln. clor 
;,__ ichcrhe l t fm1d en. s o haben uueh v1 ir noch jotzt 
c ine a l uher e ffre i Ht ue tte , in di e wir f lie hen 
tmd so cill cm V cr d erben e n tf 1 1 nh&n kocmrnn• 
lli €s e un e re jet z i ge ilr che, d i ese s unscr Zoar, 
u.noE:. r .b£rg und uns or l:'c lla i s t J esus Cbri ~ tus 
tm d i.:.e ine .1.~1r che • V,er uahin flic h t, 1st ver-
borg e n• 29 
1 llu.strations emplo yed by Moody• 
A mim h ~s been in the hubit o f s t eal i ng mon ey 
fr oro h i e employer• Suppose he h tt o t akon ~1 000 
in t r.te lve: mo nths ; cho u.lt1 \~·e t e ll hi e:. to take 
vouO th6 nex) year. ~nc l ess the n .xt y .ar. 
an , t he next, until i n f ive y ours the s um 
t ake n wo il ld be onl y ~5 0 ·!' 'l'hu t \.O tll d be upon 
t h e samo pr i nci ple as ~r a d ual cow..--ers l on• 30 
l. f lle guve uo n1 s ::ion. will lie no t g ive us the 
c er tai ni t y tha t tie: i s ours• l huve h6urd t h ia 
i llustr a t i on• Th ere ~aH a Ctm who o wed~l 0 , 000, 
and r;o ul d h u.v e been baukrup t, but u fr i f:) Ild 
. ame f o r ward an d pu i d t}1G s um• .!. t wno f oand 
a ftt: r ward thc.t he owed u f ew tloll ti.rs more; but 
h e <iid no t f o r a mome n t enterta in a do u.bt t hat 
us h i s ~r i cnd h h d pu id t he ! u r ger amount.ho 
would also puy t he nn&lle r• ~nd wo hav e t ho 
high warrant fo r s 1.1yinJ t ha t if tiod h a s g i\"'en 
u s l1 i s t>o n ll€ will with .tiim : rc E.ly g ive tlS 
a ll t.h i ngs; a.nd i _f vie reali :-~o ou.r salvn tion 
beyond contr oversy ~e will not lea ve ua in 
darkne s s• 31 
There is one nail, f ustened in a s t1re plnoo; 
o.nd on it hang a ll t he .flugous nnd a ll the 
c ups• "Oh" l)ays one ll ttlo c u.p, " I am B O uma ll 
28. JJr• G • b"• ~.• ,,al ther ,@ • gll • p484; 
29 . !.hi.d.pp. G62- G63; 
30• ~ -.u·~ oody, '.i.' h e 1·ttY to liod ti,nd uow to~.p-55; 
31 ~·op.oit.p.93• 
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uuu. s o black, 1.n ip110fJ 6 l wore to drop ''~ "Ob", 
s ays a fl a 6 on, "th€r.'e is no f cH.r of you; bat 
1 a m eo bcnvN,BO very weigh ty,PuppoEe ! were 
to clr :)p" ! .,tnd a little Oll'P says,"Oh,if l ,wcre 
only like Lhe gold Ol~ ~h ere,l cho uld nnvcr 
fc F.r f a l ling" • b 1 t the go ld cup unsv,era ,"It 
is not becm w e l am !l g old cap thnt ! kflep up; 
bu.t b .c a u.• ·e .L hang upon the nail''• If the null 
g ive0 vmy we c.111 come do wn,gold <Cllp1:>,ohina 
c11p s , p ewt e r ca9 0, uncl a ll; b'.lt as long us the 
nn il keeps np, all thlit hang on .t1im hang safely•32 
1 llllstratl ons emp loyed by Uuler• 
l he ~ible mast come from hcuven beca use only 
~ d ivine volmnc c o1llcl v ictorious ly conquer the 
lil.p.purallt.~l od, viciOllS o p position it hue rmffered• 
t;o p ios o:f.' it h a ve been lmrned, thrown dcmn into 
the ooeau,grou11d to pioees:yct the Jjiblo le 
8old in grc-,at er nllffibors to-day thun any other 
bo o le; tra nl.:i l a ted into thourrnnd cl ifforent languages 
a nd wici. e l y d i stribllted ove r t h e f n co of t he 
e a r t h • n ob l.ngersol once f> t u t ed in lJenvcr that 
wi. thi n fifty ~renro the ljiblo v,ou.ld not h n.ve 
f ifty be l l c v ~rs l eft in the ~ ity• A h a lf c entury 
has e l apRed• ~nst week l wired the socrotnry of 
th~ 1,.mor. ioan Dible .:Soc lety in lJenvor to Bee 
v.rhether .Ln6 (;:,~Bol wau right tha t the t>cr.i. nture 
Wtl8 a n unJmown bnok in 1..ha t metro polit:i of the 
~ockieti • n e rep lied thut in t he last ye a r nlmost 
38,000 .iji bles r1nd '.J.'c8tamont pnrts had been dio-
tr i b uted in t his oit;y,,one for every ton lJcnver 
ci ti2e11s• ~t ncent nevJSpaper reports toll us that 
in .t!·aec i s t -=>pa.in a Bhipmcnt of 110, 000 ~ibles 
h a s been oonf i Bc a tscl by \senoral .r·1·anoo' a totfl.1-
i t FJ r i nn gove:r.nment a nd that they, hnve been 
g round to pulp • Hut Vod's nord c annot be de-
s troJe d .l.n t;1 iH \Jay , nor by p e.!'f·eml tion nnd in-
pr l s onmen t o f its readers• Um .: nnt i on ro jcots 
it. only t o havo ano~~her ucoept 1 t • l''rom war-
torn l,;IJ. ins. come tmprececlented demand s for noly 
,Vr i t•33 
1 e t a trng edl s till more gr ievou.E thtlil such 
r<=:fu s al to exal t Je s us is the um1lllingncss to 
a c:cc1l t nlUl, thou.g-h tho .:S .) irit o.f vod tostifieo 
that ~e is the n toncmcnt a nd redemption of our 
s o uls• Iilodern vhineso hh; tory knows two men who 
;) 2 • lJ • .1., • .iiio o dy, .Qlh. .c.Lt.!_, p .100; 
33• w.A.Mo..icr .t'h • .V• ,l!'or Vhrist and uoimtry,p.97• 
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ill tw t r n te thi s tru. th• .Vo th were v:ell educated• 
~oth h a d become intLre o ted in vhristinnity. 
•hen one wa s invi t od to ~ u ko a decision for 
Uhr i s t,he t old the mi BHionary.''I'll se c. you to-
mprro w mor 11ing at eleven o 'cloak-"• jjefore tha t 
Sl, me day clos ed, he wu o uss a1:1sinatod• 'l'hls man, 
appa r C;ntl,1 cnly n few honre rlietaut from vhrist 
yet i n rna lity an e tern ity from nim, was 
Admira l ~hen• Th e other n a tional lender waa urged 
by hiu mo ther-in-la w to r e nd the Viblo a nd pra y 
\7od fo r en,ligh tment • .ne follor,ed her ad vice, 
nnd h i ~ pr iva te eu.rly morn ing devotions brought 
the nol3 ~pirit into his he urt,mndc him stu~J . 
the entire uible, convinced him of t he baptis-
mal blou8 ing, and finully led him all the way to 
the 1 ord• That ruan of the hour, a humble 
Ch:c i s tia n v,ho c an pray,a~ vioitors toetify, evon 
f o r en emy a irmen circling over his city with the 
avowed pur pos.e of deotroy ing him, that convert 
to ~hr i st f or whom "almost" was not enough is 
Gen r t1ll s s i mo Chiang Kai-Shek,lcader of 400,000,000 
Chine ·e• 34 
I 11u.e tra tions employed by Foodick• 
To be s ure, t hc individu.al often seems helpless, 
but t hu t i s no answer to -our proposit ion.In a new 
b iography of uhi ttier ,we lea rn that h e v,us much 
impressed by a tale narrated by his futher,that 
when an Indian tribe went on a drunken aebauoh, 
invarlablj] one lndiun was selected to otuy sober• 
.::>o. when a c r owd goes m6d ~nd crashes thru the moral 
standards on which a decent socio ty begins,thie 
lndian p ropoc ea to stay ~ober• rlhen f6a~ gra1t1e 
contagious o.n cl men say we oaJmot build a decont 
econ omy,or hyBt eria sweeps the nation and the 
mob cries for war,this lndian is going to s•ay 
sober• Even one Indian can do that and .,e,as vie 
know.ins t e ad of one,thore are multitudes of us 
Hho can do that with Having effeot• 36 
.nfter all, vrn men o.nd v,omen are r.mch like flagstaffs• 
~ome f l agstaffs a J' e very tall Emd prominent and 
Home a re s mall, bu t t he glory of the f lags taff is 
not the size,but the colors Jt flies• A very small 
flu5 s t a ff flJing the right eolors i n f a r more 
valuable than a ve ry tall one with the v,rong s taff• 
ivhen a man i s altoge ther done with life,I should 
suppos e that the mot;t satisfying t }: ing HOuld bo 
34 . A. Maier.~H.D. op.cit. p. 205: 
96. Harry ~me r s on Fos dick, ~be ~ecret of Yictori.o.ll.S 
.uiving. 9p. 26- 27 . 
--~~----~------~~---q,g,- --------~ 
the ab ility to s ny, i. am ashnmed that 1 was not 
a be tter, taller, s t rai ghter flag iitaff, ·. but I 
no t a shamed of the colors that I flew• 37 
uere e nds t h e list of examples of illus tra tions• nut why 
so many of them• ·.1·hoy are put dom1 "for our loarning"38, 
which, when studied, are of great value to the preaohet. 
n owever, the manifold and successful uoe of illustrations 
is not an e asy a ccomplishment but an earnest task, which 
1IBars perfection by pr uotice• 
.1h0 Uesh, there are co many kinds of illustrations, they 
will neve r be of any value unless their object is kept in 
roind• 'J."he ir object is set forth in part five of this :pu.per• 
37• rtomans 15:4. 
38• llnrr y 11ime rson .l!'os dick,.a.p • ..c.U, P• 225 • 
• 
5 
~be Ubject of illustrations 
.o.ere tofore. in pa::c t one of this paper, the nood of illus-
tra tions was d isc u.s sed • .1.0 conclude it, by cont.iidcr ing their 
obj ect in sermons s eems like a repetition• ~uoh is not the 
case• ~here is a very ' close relation between the need of 
a t hing and the obj ect of it•iet,there is differonc6 be-
tween the t wo conc epts• An arctic explorer needs vmrm clothes 
fur hi~ ax 1loratD©y in tho frigid zone• The object of e u6h 
warmc lothes i s to keep him warm• If this fine d ifference 
l e k~pt in wind, lt wi ll help to set forth the object of 
iU.us tra ti ons more readi ly• 
The object of illu~tra tions in ~ermons may be o t a ted 
from a negative and po Bitive viewpoint• Looked at from the 
negative viewpolnt. the ir object is not to entertain• Preach-
ing is too f~e r ious a ousiness to d evote any part of i t for 
the entertainment of tho hearers• Its object is to edify, 
to draw the hearer to vhrist, and to ma ke him "wise unto 
~a lvation thru. faith in vhrist Jcsua"•l Eutortn inlng 
illus trations do not a tta in this high purpo s e• Care should 
be exorcised, therefore, in the choice of them,that they 
are not humorous, bu.t of a dignified character• 
.1.llur) tra tions t,hottlu n ever be usod to lengthen a ser-
mon,to ma k e it l a st the usuul twenty or thirty minutes• 
4 
1
t i s be ttor to proa ch u s hort s ermon \Ji thout lllustrationa, 
than t o preach one with t hem, which aerve no othor purpose 
than to t a;ce up tillJe • 
It i s no t the objoct of ill11strationa to prove divine 
Truth• The • or d of God ls Truth, for it i s as Jesus says, 
"fhy 11o rd is Truth"•2 
irom the positive viewp oint, the object of illuntro.tione 
is to ge t the henrer ' e at t ention• To uppraoch him with a sub-
j ect thut he Jrn ovrn,or of which he h a s some kno,Jlc.dge• It 
helps t he preacher to r each h is hearor,ru~ the hearer to 
follow t he pre a cher• 
I t 1 8 ul ~o t he obj ect o f an ill uo tration to rest the 
mind of the honrer •~requcntly,he tires• H~ fatiguos not be-
lauee he i s e specia lly d i sinterooted in t he oe rmon, but be-
eau~e hi s capacity for cons tant a ttention i s easily s t nained• 
., 
The pre:.chcr, tht?refore, ought to know hif.l hearers, and 
aho ald be a ware when t o insert his illu8tration• Ca re,how-
ever oho ~l d be t aken t hat the lllu~tration is p ertinent• 
.111us trutions too have the object of appealing to the 
emotions of f ear, of j oy,of sympathy,and of love• {1hcn the 
emotions are arous ed, a ction follows• After tl1s rela tion of 
the ~ar a ble of t he Good ciamaritun, Je s us d ire cted the 
l awyer, "go and do thou likewise".3 In this connection 
Le8lie D• \•eatherhead wr i tea, 
---
2 • .:it• John .-17: 17 • 
3 . ~t•-•uke 16: '57• 
The stori es wero part of t he strategy of Jesus 
ln attacking men's pr0ud and s inful hearts• 
.N&than wl thout the parable of the one cv,e lamb 
wou.ld h uve been effectively silenced by David 
b < fore eve r ho got to the p oint. The utory got 
under his guard• ..1l.15a in uncl ugain pro1.1d Phari-
see s ,hypocr l t ieal soribea, 8clf-rightcoua 
ecc l es iastics,tho rich und careless and thought-
l ess , ns well llS the publicans and oinnere, 
found thems e lves liatoning to thene lovely stories; 
und t hen- bLfore thoy lmev.r where they were- the 
ba rb was in the ir broust,tho citadel of a aloep-
ing conf1ci ence wus a.wakened, atta.ckod,uooo,ultcd, 
a n d f e quently s tnrtled into uction, in coantor-
a ttack p erhaps, or escape• 8ometimca the citadel 
waB captured bt3fore l tB owner knew that i ta com-
placent p eace was threatened• 4 
I11ustra tions he lp t h e hearer to r ,.mnmber• This is 
a vital point• Only that which the hearer rcme~bors is of 
pr of i t to hlm• f r cache rs do not want their members of their 
congrL~a tion to bA heare rs only but doers also of what they 
he ar in the ~ermon• 
" l1d above a ll thln6 s illustrations hnve the groat 
ob ject of he l p ing th , hearer to understand• iiben the heaeer 
undor s t unds his heart is being touche~. and if touched to 
believe. he beg ins "to grow in grace und kno ·.·l odge of our 
~ord and bavlour Je~ns Christ",5for tho salvation of his 
so ul for time and eternity• 
4• .Leslie D. ,~ eatherhead, In Quest of a Kingdoma 
pp-. 59:.:60. 
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